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ANOTHER McCROSSON SCHEME

--f

:w

K

IS HATf!HFX)'MAV BB COTTRILL YET

Bold Coup Planned For

Control of Oahu Water

SUPPLY OF PLANTATION

Sudden Move of Irrigation Pro-

moter Sends New Bill
Before Congress

Washington, D. C, December 8th, 1910.
Delegate introduced bill house, Clark Senate, granting

McCrosson all water rights military reservation fifty years.
Referred War Department.

This brief culiIcRriuu received this
mutMlng byCastlo & Cook a Is tho big--

Best bomb sliell unit Jolm T McCros- -

son nml Ilia nssoclntcB have let Jooac
in llin unsuspecting people or iiawuu
fur many months. '

This cable, being Intcriirctcil means
that McCrosson and bis associates are
asking Congress to glvo them fifty
j cars' rights to nil tho water sources
of what Is generally known as tho
Wahlawa dam wntcr.

All tho sources of tho wnter that
(lows Into tho Wahlawa dam aro on
the military reservation. If McOros-- ,

son should get tho right toUho wnter
on tho rescivatlon be would hno the
water that goes Into tho Wahlawa
dam. tho fields of tho Oahu plantation.

Therefore It need not surprise nny-- J "It Is n gum ehoo proposition,"
nno that I J D. Tenncy speaking for commented Manager (loodalo of Wal-th-

Walilawn, Water Comimny this uliin plantation,
morning stated that tho Walilawn Wa- - ."it shows that jou noor know
tor Company would opposo tho Me- -

Crosson nieasuro to tiio fullest ex- -

lent, j

Tlio tights mid privileges that nro
sought by McCrosson hne onco been
granted to and nro now being enjoyed
by tho Walilawn Water Conilmny.
This latter company Is opciatlng un-

der lights given It In a law passed
by Congress. Under Its arrangement
with tho Wnr Department, It gives
to the military authorities all tho wa-

ter that may bo needed for tho uso of
tho military, and also constructs such
bridges oor tho gulches ns may bo
deslied by tho military.

Km (her than this tho Wahlawa
Wnter Company under Its agreement
with tho Territory Is under obliga-
tions to furnish water to the settlers
of tho Walilawn hottlemcnt, mid It Is
under this arrangement that the great

24,000 PLANTATION ACRES

MUST HOMESTEADERS

WITHIN NEXT TEN YEARS

Within a period of ten jeurs
twenty-fou- r thousand acres of cane
land will be taken over for tho uo
of Bottlers under the operation of the
homesteadlng lav as provided for In
tho lust amendments to tho Orgaula
Ait.

This was tho calculation nude this
morning by Governor Krcar, in con-

nection with the work accomplished
din lug his trip on Hawaii, when u

number of .land drawings wpio ham. i

While on Hawaii, Governor Krenr,
wim piiMs6nt at four land drawings,
Right bundled and ono lots had been
advertised, somo In till tho districts
or the Island. One hundred and
clghty-elg- applications hud been
made, and of that number bevonty-iw- o

gf'eeted IoIb. Foity-tw-

lots under right of puichnse,
lease, twoiity-nni- i under homestead

i Incai ilc district of Walilawn lias
been built up.

flint Congress should now jw tP
.wotk'and glotheae wnter rights to
another company Is unbcllovnblo by

omO of tho jieoplo Interested and It
Is hard for them to understand why
McCiormiii Is making this attempt to
get tho Wnhlawu water rlghlH and
bring about a wliolcsnlo attack on the
rights nml privileges already ostab
llshcd by aw and thymgh agreement
"Itli tho War Department,

What McCiosson wants Is not clear
nt the present tlnio itnless"1irs"hiove
Is a schemo to get control of tho wu

tor am) ditch It across tho country,
over the natural water shed and to

what someono will try to do to you
thiough Wnshlngton." remarked Mr
Tcniipy. for tho flist that anyono of
thiwo Interested Id tho Walilawa Wa.
ter Company know of the what was
going on was tho cablo received this
morning showing th& McCrosson
schemo to hao been carefully mapped
out nnd well under way.

Dclegato Kuhlo declared this morn-
ing that ho Ib absolutely unfamiliar
with the details of tho bill which was
Introduced in his nnmo.

"I hail It Introduced for Mr. M&

Crimson" safl tho Delecato. "mid I

leally don't know what wnter rights
nro referred to, although I Bupposo It
Is thono on tho military resonatlou
including I.cllehun.

"Mr McCroBsou merely tol'l 'no ho
had such a bill drafted and I said I

would Introduce it for him I did not

lease, anil nluo under cash freehold
iigreemeiita, Ono perxou was found
to ho entitled to n preference right,
mid threo otheis to select lots when
ceitulu neiessary preliminaries are
timullail with. Only .two persons

that uppeaied were found to bo dis-

qualified, and of those securing lots,
h" woro males and 19 femnles.

Governor Krenr expressed hlmsolf
ns well Mtlslled with tho results of
his tilp to Hawaii.. Ho declared that
tho opposition Milted In Illlo to tho
toinis of the MrCrossnn bill wiib

based mainly on tho form intlior than
on tho principle, Involved. Ho snld
tome of tho opponents wanted the
hill made specific nnd not geneinl,
while others thought additional safe
guards were to pi event tint
privilege granted fiom being nbuwd
by Hit u'clpltmls.

, GO TO

:

IS MENACED
m t: n tt a u n
:: ::

"I don't know what the bill li, n
it and I had It Introduced only be- - tl
:t cause Mr. McCrocaon asked me tt
t: to. I don't know whether it Is tt
S3 an attempt to control the water U
JJ supply of the Wahlawa dam or tl
It not." Delegate Kuhlo. tt
::
it j: h tt t

go Into tho matter nt all with 111 in.
It's tho Delegate's duty to Introduce
bills, and let them be given n hear-
ing. Tho bill will he taken up he-

roic tho committee on territories. I

don't know whether It will bo push
ed first In tho scnato or tho house."

Kuhlo was asked whether ho had
seen tho draft of tho projiosed bll ,or
not and said that he didn't remember
whether the hill Itself hud beon sub-

mitted to him. lie will examine It
more carefully when ho goes to Wash
Ington, ho states.

Tho draft of tho bill was drawn up
In the ofllccs of Thompson, demons
& Wilder, ami Frank R. Thompson,
who left for tho Coast a few days ngo,
will probably upiicar for tho bill to-

gether with Mr. McCrosson In Wash-
ington. Judge Wilder said this morn-
ing that tho firm has ni) copy of tho
bill hero. Ho said tho hill was draft-
ed several montis ago.
News to Governor.

Tho first knowledge that Governor
Krenr had of tho pending bill was
when ho was Informed of tho cable
this morning,

"I did not know that tho bill was
to be Introduced In Congress, nor'dld
I know su-- li a bill was In existence"
said tho Governor this morning. Ho
Intimated further that the action

to be contemplated, according
'tp the brief explanation In the cable,
f'ould be unfair to the w'ahlawa.dnm
people and Mould detract Beriously
from the value gf their water supply.

inspmsTre

Allegations In Election Con-

test Petition Is the
Cause.

Tho election Inspectors who ncted
In tho sixth precinct of tho fourth ills.
1 let on the day of tho last generul
election are taking strong oxcoptlon
to sonio of Iho allegations contained
In tho second election contest petition
thut has been (lied in the Territorial
Supremo Couit by Attornoy George
Davis.

Ono of tho Inspcctois slated this
morning that if tho second contest
ever roach tho state of trial, which
seems distinctly Itnprohublo In view

f' the decision of tho Suiuenio Court
on tho merits of tho first contest
covering, 'practically, (ho same
giounds that ho will Institute per-

jury chin ges ugalnst John Wise,
Charles Costa and Hen Mcndlnla, who
havo swoin to tho ullldav'lt In suppoit
of tho petition.

Tho Inspector who makes this prom-

ise Is a Republican and belloveg Hint
Ills honesty lias been brought Into
tho casa In a rather doubtful light
when It is alleged that lip know that
nei ouo hundred fraudulent ballots
had been cast

Superintendent Willis T. l"npo re-

turned on tho Mauua Ken today from
Hllo, wieiu ho confeiiPd with teach-el- s

on mallei h poitniiilng to tho de-

partment of public lustiuctloii

CHRISTIANS IN

SYRIA ARE

tillILLEOI

(AMorlltnl I re C.tlilo.)
rnVSTAXThXntM.H Tnrltnvr. nn.

9. lSeduulns I blue massacred (hoi
Turkish garrison at Kerak, Sjrla, and
bavo killed 100 Christiana, ' In re.
enge for thexe iillon of a llcddiiln

captive. j

mrsjeddOas
LEFT FORTUNE

TO 'CHURCH

(Aimoclntcd Prom Cable.)
HOSTON, Mass., Dec. 9. Mrs.

Mnry linker Kdd's will was made
public today and It Is learned that
the founder of Christian Science
lenves n fortune of n million nnd n
half dollnrs, of which the bulk Is
given to the church she guided for
so mnny yenrsjt

HEALY'lHTCH

FOR.. SEAT

(AhmocIiiIimI 1'rcHrt Cuttle.)
LONDON, Dec. !). In the general

elections, the Government han now
won 244 scats In the House of Com
mons nnd tho Opposition 207 seats.
The lateBt feature Is tho dofeat of
Timothy Healy, former Irish leader,
by the Kcdmoudltes.

SON OF MEXICAN
OFFICIAL IS HELD

(AhhocI.iIimI .I'rtHM Cable )

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 9.

Mexican rebels hae captured the win
of Kurlque C. Creel, minister of for
eign affairs for Mexico, nnd nro hold-

ing him as a hostage In Chihuahua.
Ills father Is u naturalized citizen and
In spite of law and custom became
governor of Chihuahua.

FRENCHMAN IS NOW
PREMIER HIGH-FLYE- R

i

(AmuhI.iIkI Pfim Cahte.)
PAU. Trance. Dec. 9. Aviator Le

gagncux, In a monoplane, today es-

tablished a now world's recoid for
altitude, reaching a height of 10;499
feet In.n flight here.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
AND HERO SUICIDES

(AnwKliitf d Press Calile.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 9.

Ilrlg.-Gcn- . Walla o 1 Handolph,
Civil War veteran and breveted cap-

tain In 1 8 0 :i for gallantry In defense
of Winchester, Vu., today rommltted
suicide at his home here by shooting
himself. He was sixty-nin- e erasold
and had been In for some
time. He was mustc,red out of the
volunteer service In 1898.

SUGAR

SAN niANCIBCO, Dec. 7. Sugar;
9fi degrees test, 4.0!ic. Previous quo-

tation, 4r
SAN KUANCISCO. Dec.' 8. Ileets:

88 analysis, 9s. 0 purity, 3.89c,
I'iqvIous quotation, 9s. 0

James I.yle and Mrs. Itylo were nr
riving passengers on tho Sierra to
day.

J. K. Sopor, of tho Hawaiian News
Company, ictiirned today from a
business trip to San Francisco.

Iliislncss was brisk on tho stock ex
chaiigo today, with Hawaiian Com-

mercial showing a boom by selling
at .13

Tor distilled water, Hire's Itoot
lleer mid nil other popular drinks.
Illug up liionu 2172. Consolidated
Sod tl Wolls.

FIGHT FOR HUH

GETS STRONG

BACKING

Promotion Committee Urges
preservation of Musical

Organization.

INCREASE OF PAY
IF MEMBERS NEED IT

Resolutions of Protest Will Be
Sent to Mayor and Board of
Supervisors Cottrill Mat-

ter Revived,

Kuorliig an Increase of pay for tho
members of the Hawaiian band If It
Ib necessary to hold that famous
musical organization together, tho
Hawaii Piomotlon Committee at Its
mooting yesterday afternoon went on
record as urging that tho band be
preserved for the good of tho com-
munity.

Tho committee unanimously passed
resolutions to this effect presented
by W. II. Hoogs. TheTiresoliUjQQ8.
"WeTj'llo sooner' Biilinilttod than they
were adopted, and ccry member pre.
sent individually declared himself
strongly optioned to ullow the band to
bo disrupted, as threatens to be tho
case.

Tho resolutions aro ns follows:
"ItcsoUed, by the Hawaii Promo.

lion Committee:
"That wo regard tho threatened ills.

ruction of tho Hawaiian Ilnnd on ac
count of Inadequate pay for tho mem
hers as a serious loss to the entlro
community, taking away as It does
ono of tho distinctive features of Ho.
nolulu llfo and ono of the chief nt
tractions to tourists;

"Further, that we lend our moral
supikirt and encouragement 'to the
efforts now being mado through the
press and othcrwlso to presorvo the
band and to aid It to an even higher
standard of cfTlctency;

' (Continued on Page 2.)

LOWER SUGAR IN

PROSPECT SAYS

K. Faxon lllshnp returned today on
the Sierra from a Hying trip to Sail
l'ran;lBco, where he consulted with

prenentatlves of the Spreckels Kk
tuto relative to the sale of the WU'
ilir block to C. Ilrewer & Co., Ltd.
The final papers In tho settlement, of
the sale passed Mr. lllshop while he
wnb on his wuy to San Francisco nnd
were filed here during his absence
ub published in the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n a
few days ago.

Mr. lllshop brings hack rather a
pessimistic frame of mind In regard
to the prltw of sugar for the next
two years, although not at nil pes-

simistic over tho ultimate outcome
of the staple Island Industry,

"Wo don't need to worry about tar
Iff revision now," he said thU morn.
Ing, "That will not come about, If
nt nil, for n long time. There are
other things nearer nt hand over
which to worry.

n of sugar '" tll
thing that Is causing most anxiety.
It Is needless to state that when sup
ply exceeds demand prices will go
down.

"It looks ns though the supply will
he appreciably In excels of the de-

mand for tho next two oars. nnd
this Is the thing thatVlll cause the
sugar business most concern,"

Mr. lllshop stated that plans for
the occupancy of the nowly-nequlre- d

Wilder building aro still In nbeyanre.
C. Ilrewer & Co. will not oncupy the
property now, and until a tenant Is

deilded upon there will he no re'
modeling or Interior changes,

Annnintmont aF
ppviiiimviii ui
Negro

Delegate Kuhio

Charles A. Cottrill, colored, of To
ledo, O., may et be named either
collector of mstoms or collector of
Internal revenue hero.

News Hint his Is still
under by President
Taft reached Honolulu this morning
in the shape of a telegram from
George M. secretary to
Delegate Kuhlo. Tho reads
as follows:

D. C.. Dec. 9.
"Kuhlo, Honolulu:

"Cottrill
Cable President request to defer nc
tlou tilt jour arrival.

And on ton of this camo the lie:- -
'

g.1te that he tins no Intention of en
blltiff n protect. He says thnt Ho-

nolulu hus not been able to decide
on the man It wants for

collector of Internal revenue nnd that
he has no single choice locally of a
man to oppcrc the folorcd
for the Kodotal Job

"The people hero have not been

From two to threo additional steam-- 1

era mny make Honolulu as a port of
call between San Francisco and tho
Orient, under Iho of the
Pacific Mall

tho of busi-
ness relations between tho Pucltlc
Malt and tho Tojo Klsen Kalsha, the
former lino Is now declar-
ed as seoklng n addition
to the tonnage of Kb licet.

to a report brought down
from San by tho Occanlo

Sierra this tho
owners and agents of a niimbor of
steamers that visit tho Pacific coast
havo been by tho ofllclala
connected with the Pacific Mnll with
a view of seeming tho service of ccr
tain vessels.

General Manager Schworln has ar
rived on the coast and It Is claimed
thut ouo of tho first manors that

his attention uiion gaining tin)
ofllccs of tho Pacific Mail was to look
Into the of effecting it
charter with steamers of fulr ton- -

nugo, to ho placed on a run to Japan
ports and with n sldo trip

Frank N, l'ujne who Is handling
the Huniaiima Oil Cnmpniiy proposl
tlon In tho F.lkhorn Valley writes of
tho work done:

"This work was finish-

ed by tho wilier In sixty days, haul-
ing nil material fifteen miles ocr n
25 per cent grndo Into a most barren
district known to tho oil fields.

"In addition to tho houses nnd well
driving (hero is a water
well, four nml half miles distant
which was piped with n two Inch lino.
giving us iner 300 barrels of water
dally, and wo now consider oursoheti
hooked up to thu largest

""V '"' UliSVlifci .4.

Probable

That Toledo Man Is Right
In Line Now

appointment
consideration

McClellan,
telegram

"Wubhlligton,

appointment Impending.

"McCUiMiA'NV'- -

lnrfltlmii"!itlH!iirrTfla.7y b'y"lhV"l)eTK- -

definitely

politician

management
Company.,

Following sepaiatlon

steamship
substantial

According
Francisco

steamship morning,

approached

Hongkong,

equipment,

rompletu

Gets Cablegram

able to settle upon nny one man, and
I ian not take their wishes aa final.
In lew of their actions In the past
few months," said the Delegate,
Therefore. I hac no Intention u6w

I of cabling a protest.
jI "Aiiiioiign iI am aerse to the Idea
oi an omsiucr ueing given a i euerai

here, I do not feet like,
opposing the wishes of tho President
unless 1 have the iiiinnlmous backing
of tho people."

So unless the Delegate suddenly
changeH his mind, a protest will not
he cabled by him.

Meanwhile, the con
Unites iih to whether the customs or
tieJl)iternal..rceuue. ilenartment laf
to be given n new nenil. Advices.

'from "War hlr.gton have been almost
to the cffeit that tho

collector of customs Is referred to.
However, tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n today re-

ceived Information from Toledo, O.,
which Indicates that It Is the Inter-
nal revenue job whlih Is. nt stake,
conforming to the generally 'accepted

on Page 4.)

o Manila.

It Is now understood that It Is tho
Intention to ndd tho steamers to tho '
Far Hasteni routo by tho first part
of tho year. Two ossels nro said
limn nlifiiit tinasOit In tlin rst

MORE STEAMERS ADDED TO

BIG TRANS-PACIFI- C FLEET

BY THE PACIFIC MAIL

possibilities

preliminary

appointment

uncertainty

consistently

(Continued

tho Pacific Mall and all that romatrfo'j
to bo done is tho final signatures' nt
tho Interested parties. .

Whllo this arrangement Is predict-
ed ns but teiniwrnry It would enablo
tho Pacific Mall to maintain tho pre-

sent scheilulo now In existence un-

der tho Joint freight and passenger
traffic arrangement with tho T. K. K.

When General Manager Schwcrla
passed through Honolulu on the voy-ag- o

to the Orient some months ago,
tin tnlkn.l nulla frplv rnnrnrntni? n
pair of twelve thousand ton HueM
,4lli. nwitii, uv until. fl inn o.u.i...
seaboard for tho Pacific Mall Com- -

tinni- - At tltn ltpst thi'Hft iseta p.lll
not bo constructed and placed In com-

mission under two tears time. Tho
'charter of other csselg will tide over

tho business until such time as now
steamers can bo built und placed In
service.

.
well ever drilled In (ho Midway dis-
trict,

"Wo started with a twenty Inch
hole mid aro down now approximate-
ly 400 feet, und aro commencing now
to phtco our fifteen and halt Inch cas-
ing which wo hope to go 1,000 feet
with mid then contlnuo with tweho
and half Inch casing to tho distance
of 1,800 feet, which wo tniBt will bofc
sutriclcnt depth to get tho high grade
32 gravity oil, which we aro satisfied
Is In our dUtrict.

"We uro preparing a statement by
expert accountants here, showing tho
cost of eery Improvement In detail,
whereby they will know how tho mo-
ney has been expemfed.

"Mr. John ami August Hamburg
havo sicnt two days with mo looking
over our property, and wero very
much pleased with what they saw
ainl encouraged us to tho outcome." ,

Youra ,ory truly.
rilANK N. PAYNR.

it.A.i jtd)&i&AillSittesW
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Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

llrin.ill.n li.
TUESDAY!

Iliiliiiltilu ( li it r ltd) ill

Irtli.
Wednesdays

lVrl'nllni Dili Digrir.

THURSDAY!
llomiliilii ('iiiiiiiiiiiult rj

ll( Kiilnr, i. ni

FRIDAY:
l'trficlluii Dili l)i khi-- .

SATURDAY:
J.cl Alolui (haplir o. 2

lttgtihir.

All visiting members of tb
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodget

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall

rma 7:30 P. M.

Jintucl ruomtrner Jiemoers 01

iCKEFICIAL JWWTIOIL SnA"?.'
lially invited.

IAEM0NY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
H. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

'AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU I.ODQE, Ko. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and lleretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, a C.
O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. K. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each rsonth at Knights of
Pythias" Hall. Vtolttng brothers cor- -

slally Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
H. V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0WJIU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Y

evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Bee.

SONOLTJLU L0DQE, 616, P.. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 016, D. P. O.

Elks, meets In their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAB. D. DOUGHERTY. E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLET I0DQE, NO. 8,
g. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In ::. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and nerotanla. Vlelt-In- g

brothers, cordially invited to at-

tend.
It. A-- TAYLOR. C. O.

, fl. A. JACORSON, K. R. S.

Bromide

Enlargements

of your pliotograplis mako
very acceptable Christmas
Presents, osppclally w U u 11

framed.
Oar Sepia Effect is very at-

tractive.C"
Consult us nbout thp fram

ing. We havo a largo stock
of beautiful Piamos and
Moulding.

I

Honolulu
Photo. Supply Co.,
"EyEBYTHINQ PHOTOGRAPHIC"

,?ort Street, below Hotel Street.

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

Refiniihed

The Right Way

1HQPP CO.,
limitednrr '

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour. I.ewls Stable
Tr u taxi' of I'lncctiir 11 In puru

Plmiiu ir.r.7

If jour lioriio or dog Is nick A It
Itownt, I) V 8 Phono 2429

FioFliTiND
GETS STRONG

BALKING

'Continued from Pase 1)
I tinliii Hint u rtrint;i) urnJ ti

nn I In Flip rvlsot nf llio Clt) mill
Uoimli uf lluululit ninl tho Al.it

)or tin ifin'ii of preserving the
li mil lj v Inr case cf p ly mining
llu imiiibc h n k llio director thereof
fchall delciiitiuc,

iU (olveil fin llior, that a cop) of
those lesolutlons bo transmitted tn
tho Dual tl t Suferv Isors ntnl tlio Ma
vor

111' Bt in tin Charles A Cpttrlll
a m' i of Tuloili), Olilii might tin
ninii.il c .Hector of Internal revenue
hue .!. .igiln lovlied tliroiiKh the,'
lecolpt of u letter from the Toledo
Clinmlier of f oininercB, ilutvd Noveni'
her ::'. in which Mr Colt rill In mule
the subject of he-r- t) crmnietiihtlnu..
Ilowuiur, the position In llio latter.
In irfenel n rtH "collector of eusn
torn? nail togetlur with the that
nil the Inform tlon from WnshlnglpiM
Is to the effect tint tho custom? ,i.
nirtiiieiit Ik concerned, ouiib the way
for considerable iloubt as to which
of the two fcilenil department! Cot-tri-

was slated
Promotion Committee did no

thing but nicrolv' reecho Ilia letter
ami tilace It on flic, ns It Is believed
tho appointment of Cottrlll has been
changed

The matter of nlrthlp flights was
brought up when two members of tho
committee toM llint Promoter Ilrldi
hns endeavored tp get the committee
to endorse his pl-i- (or lllght ittiipaH
vdll ns hV sUlSlwnJ.'nrhuiM hf tic
)e nnlecc,,, ,71)" nornmlttu'' whllp
not opiKisIng the litl.ision of hint
men, does not- - feel JiisllUcvl 4u doliw
any of tho iromotlng

A number of suggestions for pro-

motion work wera tnlkcd over, among
them thnt of the now member of tho
committee, n bn Dimtn whd'thlnks
thnt lanterns ami lantern slides g

Ilauall shouhl bo placed on
tho trans Pacific steamers nnd later
on tho trans-Atlanti- c ones also Tho
comniltteo heart II) endorses this pro-

ject, and It will be token up In detail
later.

The convention of rnllroid pissen
ger ngents hero In ,1914 was talked
over ninl Sectclar) Wooil's' efforts to
secure It vvcro given strong common
dntlon

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Dec. 8. 1D1Q.

From 10:30 a m. 'to 4 pm.
William Paulino et al to See

Khng . . . ..'. M

Keok.i Kahnlckniilln nnd wf to
ndwnrd Ke.iloln

i:dwurd Kei'oha to Knnkpnn Ka
hnlekniilln 1)

v. ........ D

I.st of SC Allen by trs to lie- -

bece.t A Stole net

IIISIIOl 10
Eccord; He:. 1010.
m. tn 10:30 m.

John II Knmlo et to P
(1() et nl ,.

In Kson npd hi.h to
Snlflln

.

w i .'tgppiwwfriypp y
.. .- - 1
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M DOWDELL AGAIN TAKES
" '

COMMAND OF OCEANIC LINER

HE WILL SUCCEED CAPTAIN HAYWARD TO THE MARI-

POSA, WHO HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED TO SPRECK-EL- S

PRIVATE YACHT MAUNA KEA HERE FOR SPEC-

IAL TRIP LOGAN BRINGING EIGHTH CAVALRY.,

Tho friends c. Captain Thomas
Rowdoll Kiid who Is there In the
hiislm-i- t and shlniilim communlt)
that does v?t k tow film- - will lumoic
Hun plvastl to lum Ih it tin) over- -

hoi ulnr fckhmei! did net step, down
ninl off tho Iridic fii g od vv.irn the
liner 'Alumeda was transferrul to the
Alaska Pacific Su.imHhh Coinpiti)

Gupta I n Dnwtkll Is enrniite to Tn- -

hill In the Marlncsa mil 111.1111 ihe re- -

tpm tilp of lhatveisel to San! Trail
( apt lln liowilcu will 10 ut com- -

' 'liuiftil .
l;ljb fiicr'cods Jrt tho oIIIcd held by

Cntnln Ha)vwirif. ' The latter skl- -

pcr's nlillitlet hao met with tho up
imiinl .1 1) Run cioln nnd when
the mllllonnlio capitalist nnd susit
bnions handnomo new )acht left tho
rhlp)iilil was placed In commit,
slon. Cjptuln II.Dunnl was
nut of n number under toinldor.itlou.4
t) take iluirgo of the vessel mil
guide Its ouiso whenever pressed
Into hervlcp on ploasuro hint.

I'or ) ears C.ipl 1I11 Dow dell his b;cn
a familiar figure with travelers n

well ns residents ot tho lei mils The
nniinunei inent that Cnpl 1I1I Dovvdull

bail been iiipilntiil to the ccniininil
of the Mmlposi nnd bis formar rIiI.i,
vviih reeejjed Jit in Ibis morning with
liin nrriva'l of'llia Hceufi" sleihicr 81- -

- -
ra ,

Sierra Drojght Tew Tcurlits.
lWllo tho illsphu of n storm slg

ml nt the time of leaving Santl'mii
nltn.i tin. nnmitn lltmH d.pt,... Itinl.r.i., iiiv .w.,,. i.mvi ...i
with but llttlo tough weather (luring
bei five da) nnd eighteen hour M')
ugo down from tho coast.

Inc'iidoil fn tho 0110 hundreil mil
twtlvo cabin and sevenfon
nssengers tint arrived nt tho

poit nt nil eirly hour this morning,
tbcio nte hit few tourists Ten pis
fengers signified their lutoutloii of
Inking ndvantago of tho oppirtuulty
or vlslthw (he Volcano b) means ot
tho ppeclal trip of the Inlcr-lilan-

steniuor Mauna Kea.
Kaunalnns reigned more or less

Ktipteiiid nniang tho tiassengots and n
number of iToiulncut IlnuoliiluaiH re
turnol from bualnojs nnd iilcusure
trips taken on tho milnlaud nnd In

I soinP Instnnres cxtcudlng through tho
I Continent of Kuropa
I Much tn the plc.iBiiro of tho travel- -

HIS pulillc mill muse! wlio luive to do,, 1lie gllPi ,)r a w c,ark( 10
cM )(mmn B,irKeon n, gcrra lllH

(r ctdotl to contlnua Hie sen

rlvaPor tho lloiitilulitjSnn 1 uinclseo
"feny boat" this inoriilng ho was thu
icclplcnt of heatt) congratulations
fiorti his whip clu'o of friends at this

Kiit

Purser Tom Smnli did nnt permit
tlmo to hang heavy on tho hands of
mmmmmmm t

rj

Kanliu Kiico t(i C Alu .tcsrlte tho fact that ho h 0110 jot huv
Mallo.M Pan and hh to C Akul crj, heirs to n comfortable fortune

pt nl ".Dr. Clark was nnnoiinceil would leave
Ocorgo W A lliipnl to Illshop &. tbp Sltira illm hpi, arrival at San

Co s I ranrUco but when his cheery not- -

JInlcl W' llrasch nnd hsh lo was coniiilcrlmts....,... ...... nr--.j..
E,ntcud for 0,

Vram 9,n. a.
al K Kako

D

Hannah N K
D

T II

elsco,

of

nnd

errn.

sttcragu

to follou
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will buy-'-yQui- ? . CrisitmaS' t
3uit. We give you the
Clothes to wear when you
make your first payment.

PRICES HANQE FROM

$10.00 to $25.00
Tho "Cia'k" 1011 Modcli Ay? Now on IJisplay Como Early

Francis Levy Outfitt'ng Co., Ltd.

Credit Olotltiers 1214 Port. Opposite Tire Station

JAS. H. I0VE

his wards A series of entertainments
wtto planned nnd curried Into execii
lion Uicli ovtiilug llio Sierra or
chuitra rendered n iirogram of nlrs
that inut with sneue npirei latlon

Captain Hpiidlttte reMrts n pleas
ant tilp shve two d.i)s ns tho vessel
ucarcd the islnnds and met with tho
tail end of llio storm that vlslteil tlJ
group,

The fro'ght list liy the SI

errn Included 2910 Ions and In this nru

i nuioinooiies, inieu mr 1110 assh
clnlcil (larago. cIMil fur von llninin
Youns nnd 0110 Tor llackfeld & Co.

A small iimonnt or dredging nn
chlnery for Pearl llnrboi hns nrrivtd
Tho nostal nulhnrltles received 284

rnrks ir malnliud mall,
The Slenn will sill for S ill Trail

c'sco nt tpn o'c'otk licit Wcd11csd.1v

morning,

f.'altal Back en New Zealand Run.
The Union Slciinshlp Com(an)'F

liner Mallil that Ins visited Honolulu
1I11 several nceasl ms cnroiito from
Vlctotl.i to the Colonics has been
trnnnreinM n a nil between San
I uiiUfcii nud Niw Zealnn I Tho
Milljl Is ipikiiIuI to arrive nt San
1 inntUco ImlJ) mid Is nclicilii.o.l to
Io.ivp oti tho outward Miyago on thp
lllh

Tho Maltal h In command of Can--

tain W Stoveus (1. II. I)odd Is tl(U
purser. Thp Maltal Is n vessel about
1000 tons smaller than tho Aoratigl,
sho was fnrmerl) tho MIowen. a Rlsi
1 1.l.. n .I.m fABMj.mn ..i1.ll .win.n;r I lll 111 lilt H31I1IIHIU, .Vliiyil 11,111

operates between fi)dney ami W"''
llngtni. Thesa tvyo vessels several
)cars ago luaiigMrated the scrvlcq ba- -

tween tho Ilrltlnh c donles nnd Van
comer The) havo been rebuilt mil
nre npw In flrK class condition,

Tho Aoinngl, which left Sin 1'ran- -

cirri November Ifilh. Is duo to nrrlve
nt her ibstliutlon In nbout n wook,

tit
McAllister May Sail the Chip,

'J he trcublcs of thp gooil ship Al-

den IJeste nro tinny though that ves
sc Is ii'inounced to, have llnalli gat'
ten awuv fiom San Pediii uftorn so
rlei of Inclilciils that wcu'd have tried
a miieh betlei nun than Captain Mp

Alllmr Tho vessel took on n shlp- -

ment of brick before departing for
tho Ishnds Just who would Ball tho

Is suld would depend upon tho,

illsisltlon of the ensu of Cuotaln J
w jIcAltri who now ,n j
cialKCl WU violation of tho Ituml
,.. m.,, imm in nii,,,ui,,.. iiu,i immn,
esc htowiwii)s to escape. McAIIUt.tr
was under bonds furnished by C, J.

ehmaii, owner of the lurk, who htid
engaged him to sail her to Honoiulil,
As the bond wouhl luivo been forfeit
cd If McAllister ,.,, Lehman sur- - Mrs.. van, wrs, vuili

Muster James

his
nlzanco,

(a
Oranges for the Colonies.

Tlip flrst full shipload of orangcH
to Animp.a wa9 rpccuty iiiadp on
me nriusii steamer APrangi.

slilp carried In her holds GOO!)

boxes of Cillfoinla oranges, which li
believed tn havo been tho sin-gl- e

of citrus fruit over made
from this Stiyto.

Tho oranges eitno fiom thp 2G000

ncip much of thp Mcrryman, Fruit,
I.nud and I.tinibrr Company, which lit

on thp Vlsalla electric road
between Vlsalla, and Itedluiiks, and
nero sent to tldo water In n solid
1 aln nud placed on board tho steam-
er nt this port.

It Is oxpectcd that this shipment
will open n new market for Califor
nia fruit In Australia.

Bad Weather Delays Zealandla.
Had weather may ciiiso, a slight

delu,y In thq ot tho Canadian?
Australian liner Zoalandla that, Is

from Vancouver lo thp Colonies
by tho wu of , Honolulu Tim vessel
was due to arrlvo herp todqy hut re-

pents Indicate that strong gales ami
loiiijli seas may causo Ilia vessel to
liiaki) slower tlutp bringing her
tomortow morning

S3
Mauna Kea, Here for Excursionists.

Ily seven o'clock, tho Mauna Kea
was alongside her whnif and tho work

' of discharging a small cargo Includ-
ing 2 nutos, 10 cords wood, 2C0 slieep
anl inl iiatkuges sundilen was begun
The vossel met with moderuto tradai
nnd noitlii'ily swell after Ipavlug Illl"
In to a goodly number In thp

cabin, the cscr returned with n'
largo delegation of steerage passcn
gers,

Thq steamer Is tp be illsjnlchcd
this nftcrnoqn for Kilo taking cxcur-jpec-

slonlsts. Tho Mnuna Kea Is sclicil
tiled to return by Monday

Less thirty passengers have
thus fnr booked for tho Hawaii

nnd tho volrnnn.

Brlng'ng Elfifitli Cavalry.
The United Slates army transport

Uignn duo to nrrlvo nt Honolulu on
.Monday cnroiito from San l'rnnelsco
to Mnnlln la icported by tho quarter-muste- r

department ns bringing hend-qiiatc-

and band nnd cght troops
of tlpj pigth Cavalry for thp Philip
pines, Thsre will bo 15Q caliln,hnd
'to second chss passenger. U' I.
Dougbcrt), fornierl) of the traimpfirls
Sheridan and Sherman, has returned
to his position of quartermaster's
clerk on thp Ugan, utter an nbsenco
on slek leava Thp Logan gaes''out
In C(mmniid of Qutrtermaslpr

,1, V, 0. nnd Navlgitlng
Officer Wllllapt Stlnspu

Zealandta Due In the Morning.
A wlrcleis has been rccclVcil from

the Canndlnn-Aiistrnlln- liner Zea'lan-di- n

to tho eltcct that tho vessel twill
arrlvo off tho noi nt eight 6'clock
tomorrpw morning, bringing passen-
gers and cargp fropi Vnncouvpr,

sm

Irmgard Off for the Coast. '
A report has reached this city by

the Etcuncr Mnuna Kea to thp. effect
that the harkentlno Irmgard arrived
nt Honnlpit on last Sunday and (jftcr
discharging hot;, cargo, snllc(( Thurs-
day for llio c:iqst, takng lullant on(y.

Much Cement Arrived. .

Included In tho cargo brought to
thp port this morning from Sqn, Fran,-Cisc-

by tho Oceanic liner Sierra was
I a shipment of twelve thousand sacks

of cement.
101

Nllhau to Load Sugar.
Tho steamer Nlllnu Is scheduled tq

tonii sugar at llonolpu after
Ing her cargo fur that jsirt.
v
I P48SEPQERS ARRIVED

Per S S. Sierra, from Snn Trail- -

cIfco, Dec 'J Miss II, J. Auitdon, J.
J. Dalle). Mrs. Ilallcy, Miss Until Hal-le-

Miss Juliet U. Ilarb"), JAj
i:. Illshop, i: r.ixon Iltshop,

Miss nernleo Illas, O. Hiirniflstor,
Mrs. Iliinnclstcr, Mrs .1. W. Camp.
Miss lMna Church, W. D. Collins. W.
Damknhler. J. Del Vnlle. l. 11 Doni- -

Ing, Mrs. DemtiM and child, V, M.

Dltz, Mrs. Dltz, Miss Clizabcth? K.

Dolz, W. J. D)er and maldt 'Mas-

ter John Dclghtau D)cr, Miss JMar-guc- t

H. Djer. O. W. Easter, (Mrs
Knster. Miss Uertha Snstcr, l W,
DaBter. Miss M. rulkonherK. Ii: P.
Pavn. Miss D. Karnsworth. Mrs. A D

Palrwoathor, Miss Kalrwcathcr, 'John
Piollcher, Mrs Frullchcr, JjPls
riaiiinc, Jno (Irani, Mrs. Orantj Mrs.
J. fi. fliirney. A. R. flurrcy. Mrs. C
n Havens, C. Henr), Dr. J. F. Hoff.
Mis. HoII. Mrs. J. lgp, W. A. Kinney.
Mrs, Loutso M Klein, K. Kopko, H.
W Kopke, Mrs. Koiike, J. C l.annre- -

aux, Mrs I.amorea,tu. Mrs k. IJ'
Jas, I.ylo. Mrs. A. I.

McKuyu, Mrn McKayo, II. 11 Mc
I.aiighlln, Mclaughlln and chlldj
C Mniiallll, Manallll, Dr. 11.

Marsh-ill- , Itobt. Munch, Mrs, U II.
Newell, Master W. Nowell, Mrs 0.
Nicholas, II. r. Parker, Miss O II.
Puirot P. J. Pnttorron, Mrs. Patter-
son nnd child. Master Patterson, Mrs
A. C. Parce, 0. II. Perco. O. A. Perry,
Mrs. M. M. Plyler, Dou O. Torter, Mrs
Porter Oliver Pqwpll, O. Prentice, W.
A. Hideout. Mrs. Hideout and child,
Mis Mario Huberts, Mrs. K. A. It.
Hoss.. Mrs. C. Sqvldgp, O. C, Sclwoltz-er- ,

Mrs. Hosp Sliwt(tzer, O, C. Spojt,
Mrs; Scoft, Itayrpcr Shan. 0, Wt
Shaver, s. Shaver, M.rs. C. II.
Sflt(th, J.u I Soiier, C- - 0, Sutlvcrl,and.

... . ... .
vvooits, c. u. voung, sir. wooama-i- ,

Per stmr. Mauna Keai from Hlo
and .vya) ports, Dec. 9. Gov. W. 1

Frcar and wife. l. YHnlo, P. T.
Hvuns anil son, Nv1. Pfotenhauer, T. J.
It) nn, W. "W. Clifford, Jns. Kappu 1,

Mnrston Campbell, W. Tv Popa, V
Huril, H, T, Hayseldcn, J. A,. Cjtaco.
Mis. Sullliarn, NaKiisa, Kri.
Alexander IC, Nawahl. II. 8. Hlckanl.
John Hind, II I.. Holstoln, James
Wnkcficld, It. It. 1:1b!ii nnd wife. Mis.
J S, U)wr, Miss Tiovenen, y. K.
Notley wife nnd child, 0. W. Wallace,
At W. Cornell, O. Ki Notley, Jumes K.
Parker, I.. 8. Aunsst, W.. O. Hall, K
O. Peters, C. Wnldeyer, wlto and four
elillilren, Mis Hlrokawa and 3 clul
drcn, A. (lartcnborg.

I PASSENQER8 DEPARTED
I--

Pcr stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
PHts, Dec. '8' A, S. WllcdJE, Mrs
Wllcax.

Per ht,mr, M,auna I.'o.i, for Konaand
!'"n iKirts, Dec. 9, Hong Chack,
Mary O'Nell, W. P Drake. 0. W.
Cap--, J. P. Wcioil, Mrs yood. Miss
Lena coitnt, Illshop Itostnrlck, Rov,
Slue.

PA80ENGER3 DOOKED 1
Per Stmr. Ma,una, Kpn, for Illlo

(npetl.il trip). Dec, u. M,lsn Jlrooke,
W T Ka,vUns. .1 C Carter, D Slier
wopd, H Aknai . CopiiorsinHh, M,
Mo.vcr, I J, Hiird, Mrs. Hnrd, I.t. A
M Pnidop. I.t McClea,ry, Thos, No
Inu, Mrs M II Mrs, Wolr,
.Mts Klein

Per stinr. Clmtd'no, for Hawaii nud
M,uul iiorts. Dec 9. 0. D I.utltlii

aiunwiana, a.
icniUipil thp skipper to tho Marshal,! mi. Miss MaxIpQ Va",
l:rfdr.s nip being mndo to havo Mvh. S Vo3r.heoi Mrs. Voprliecs John

mstcr released on own recogthVcry, Mrs. Vfery? Allss Martha K.r; .1

This

largest
shipment

located

arrival

hero

addition

hero morn-
ing. than

Logan

Ablmtt

dlscharg

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs Lufklrt, S P Hind. Mlsa Hose

l.lndss), l Tobrlner, W. V. I Dole,
Mrs. 'F. O. Oomcz. Hov. M. G. San
los. Mi Gomez, K. Gomez.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports.
131' Damon, Mrs Dapum.

Per stmr. Mlkalmla, for Maul and
Molokal ports, Dec. 13 Mls.s M.

(Irlfflths, M. OrimUis.
Per O. S. S Sierra for Sqn Fran-

cisco, rice, 14 II. U Day, K. O. Hln
des, Ajrs. Illndcs, A(ss I, llpbeils,
Mrs. .1 I.. Thomas, A. 1.. Derby, Mrs.
T C Ilcnkenlss, Mis. K. A. Stewart,
Hear Admiral C. P. Ilecs, Mrs. Keen.
Mrs K. II. Picntlss, Miss S. Whit-

man. E. II, Prentiss, Mrs. It S. U
Morris, II, M. Thomson, Mrs. Thorn
son, Mlts, A. Callamolc, I.. M. Halo,
r T, Clarko

Pe; stmr W. 0. Ila)l, for Kami
ports, Dec. 15. Mlsg I,. Day, MlfcS

Purvis, Mlsg Damon, Mlsg Wlthlpg-ton- ,

Douglas Ualdwln, C. Damon, II.

Damon.

THOUSAND HUMES

it nil mini n mi i
TILL

Fifty Foot Boulevards Will
Lead, to Newest

Tract. '

I'alo'.o Hill may not only be des
tlqcd tq blossom ns tho rose, but It
will bo dotted with a thousand
glomes, tho plqce ot reoldpncu qf dp
lighted sojourners who seek h
rnnpy Incoinpifnlile advantages offer.
cd by cltmatl conditions anl) to bo'
found In tho Paradise of tho Pacific,
but Honolulu In particular.

Tho Kalmu,k I.nnd Company '.has
I'omplcteij i( ttrrauitoliiets for set-

ting a large force of man at work In
the grading of fifty foot streets and
plotting some twelvo hundred lots III

this sight!) tract of laud ('nted at
H11) termlpus of, the 1'ojel street and
wninme car-lin-

Palolo Hill, conipinn.djng a
vlw of tho Pacific Ocean, tho

frowning nlopes of Diamond Head,
nnd the bald prqiqlnenrp qf Kokp
Head, will bo transformed Into a
plnco of much activity before the

lo."e of the old jenr.
Six weeks from tho day that th

flrt sod Is turned on the favored
slope, rtftcen miles of streets wlll.be
In a fair wa towards pouipletlon,
while sites for schools and churches
wll have been designated, and hun1
dreils of plots upon which neat and
pretty homes will ho erpcted wll) he
graded and opened to the publl.

The plans ns outlined by the land
company nre elaborate In thq ex-

treme. Tho first of the week will
f'nd teams and 'graders at work on
the roads. The streets are to bo
named after tho steamers that make
rpgular calls at the port of Hono-

lulu, Wllhelnilna Rise Is a hrpad
ani( absolutely straight thorotiticfare
citendlnf for a mllp and a hilt up
the slope of Palolo Hill. This ave-

nue w(ll serve as n feeder for the
curved nnd winding highways that
vve-iv- their wa) In nnd nround tbe
brow nt this eminence. All the prim
clpal thoroughfares extend from the
terminus or inu e:cctric c.ir-iin- o 10

the top of the hill. The stieets will
nil be macadamized nnd are to ha
fifty feet from curb to curb. Seven-foo- t

rldowaU.s are Indt ated oil the
plans now on flip and turned over
to tho contractors.

The prellmlnnr) work by tho civil
engineers hns been completed, nnd n

crado of about G per cent, will pre- -

yall'on nil roadwaje save that known
as Wilhelinlna Rise, which will have!
a gradual slope of about 10 per cent)

The plot nnd plans provide for nm- -

p'e land sufficient for n school site,
Two plots have been Bet nslde far
churches. A park will also bo one
of the man) Improvmcents promised
for the tract.

Tho district will bo provided with
the finest water to bo obtained on the
Island, It being drawn from the
streams flowing down the Palolo
lupifiitqlns, nnd wljl ha retained In
an ample reservoir,

The property hap been divided Into
sections, eacn nrraugea in nipuauei-lca- l

order, while the lotB nro number
ed consecutively. The old and, ob
solete hecker-boar- d plan was tptal-- i

ly Ignored In the ninkjng of tpiplaii)l
for Palolo Hill addition.

Owing, to the contour qf the upper
or UHl ra.dways, the Ipfs atoot'va.ry'
ing size,

It is claimed, thnt there Is, pot a
lot in the entire twelve hundred that
Is of lower elcvatjon than, threv hun-
dred feet. The hlglieatelovatlon re-

corded In tho tract Is elevenjiundred
feet. A visit to the trn t, "where
grading operations have already be-

gun, would show that there la no
portion of tho district but has an un
obstructed marine view,

-
BMr"For Rent'l cards on tal

th Bulletin otfle..
1I.I,..'-- '.. 5Jt!2

VE8BEL4 TO ARRV

. 8atucday;,Dec. 10.

Hongkong via Japan porta Asia,
II. M. S. 8. , '

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandla,
C.-- B. S

Sunday.' Dee. 11.
Maul, Molokal am l.anal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Knual iorlH Klnau, stmr.

Mnjjr. Dec. 12.
Illlo (spfclal trip) Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Ban Francisco Ijgan, U. S. A. T.

' San Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.
Kau.il, ports Naeau, Btmr.

Wednesday, Deo. 14.
San Fianclsco Lnrllno, M. N. 8. 8.
Hawnlly la Jdaub 'fiortg Claudlne,

stmr. , t

Kauai ports W. a. Hall, stmr.
Saturday,' Dee. 17.

. Illlo via way pqrts Mnuna Kea,
stmr. i '

Sunday, Dec, 18.

Maul, Molokal and l.anal ports
Mlkahala, stmr. (

Kauai porta Klnqur stmr.
Monday, Dee, 10.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. 8.
S.

Kauai ports Nooau, strnf.
Wednesday, pec. 21.

Kauai ports W, Q. lol, stmr.
Hawaii via MnuK txirts Claudlne,

tttpr. ,

Saturday, Dec. 24,
Hongkong la Japan ports Mongo-

lia. P. M S. S.
,HJIJq vn way porta Mauna Kea,

stmr.
t Sunday, Dec. 25.
Maul, Molokal nnd Lanal ports

Mlkahala stmr
Kauai ports Klnnn, stmr.

Monday( Dec. 26.
Knual iHrls Noeap, stnif.

Jutsday,v Dec. 27.
Sin Francisco Chi) o Maru, Jap

stmr.
San Francisco Wllhelnilna, M. N.

a. s,
Wednesday Dec. 28.

Knunl ports W. a. Holt. atmr.
Maul, Mqlpk.nl nnd Lnal parts

Mlkahala, stinrji
Friday, Dec. 30.

San Pranplsco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Centrnl and South American ports
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
, HIIq aqd Way jiorts Mauna Kea.
strnr.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenvo
M,nru, Jap. stmr.

VBSSELS TD'OEPART I

Friday. Dee. 9.
, rjona "hrfd Kail jiorts j'fauna laa.
Blll,

IDIo (special trip) Ma,pna Kea,
stmr.i' p. m. '

Hawaii via Mqul porta Claudlne,
stmr, E p. m.1

Saturday, Deo. 10.
Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zealandla, CA, 9, 8.
San IYnnclsco Asia, P. M. 8. 8.

Monday, Dee. M2.
Hongkom; via Japan ports China,

P. M. 8. Sv , j. ,
Kaua,l ports Nocau, stmr, S p m.

Tuesday, Dee. 13.
Jlllo via way porta Mauna Kea.

stmr.. 10 n. u. t
Knnal ports Klnau. Btmr., G p m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkajiala, stmr., 5, p. m.
Wednesday, Dee. 14,

Sa,n Francisco S(erra, O. 8. 8.
Moqday, D.c. 19.

Mnn,la, va Ilpnekpng and Ja an
nprts Manplmrla, P M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Dec. 20,
Saq Fanclspo Lurllno, M. N. B. B.

3a,tutdayr Dec' S.
Sqn, Tranclsco Mongolia, p. M. B.

S,
THf'day. Dee. 27,

Hongkopg via, Jnpan ports Cblyo
M,aru, Jap. Btmr.

Saturday, vDeC. 31,
Hpngkqng, la Japa,n ppr'a Klyo

Mam. Ja,p, stmr,
8a,n Francisco Tonrp Maru, Jap.

stmr.
?

MAILS.

Ma njp du,o ram tbe."followtnB
polqt as folpws; ' '
'Sim,, Fratiplsco Per Chna, Doc. 12.
Ypkplfama Ppr Asia, Dep. 10.
AvfltraH per Makura. nn. 3.
Ylctprlii Zonlanda, Dpp. 1().

Malls will depart for tho following
points as follows:
Saq Francisco Per Ala. Deo 11.
YpV!'ama, Per China, Dec 12.
nncouvcx Per Makura. Jan. 3. V.

Australia Zealandla, Dec. 10.
t-- ' '
I TRASpoT SERVICE. I

nuford;at,Snn Francisco
D(x sajlcd from Honolulu for Seattle.
, Noy. 30.

Logan sailed from San Francisco.
for Honolulu, Dec. fi.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila. Nov. 14.

Shormnn, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, Dec. B

Quiltils always personal, especially
In campaign spoqhes Ohio State
Journal.

iter

Coney Garage: AulorooJNJes

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAU'AI

RATES: REASONABLE

'! J T M. - J'
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XMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPUY

Wc invito you all to come and examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past

month every steamer has brought us merchandise

suitable for Xmas gifts. Everything is unpacked

and' ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM-

EROUS TO SPECIFY.

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will find many

articles suitable for the little ones and at prices,

that will suit everybody. Give us a call.

U

Store open Saturday evenings from now on. .

i

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San, Francisco
Badger's .Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CL0CX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

An Electric Toaster
A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUR TABLE SERVICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . . $3.75
WESTINGHOUSE TOASTER-STOV- E . . 0.00

A fino Christmas Gift and one that will prove highly
acceptable in' any household that uses electric light.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Ladies'
Muslin Underwear and
Children's Garments

A LAROi: AND
STOCK

PREPARE FOR THE COLD
WEATHER

Wo have laid In a ery larco stock
of ItlunketB dud Comforters.

WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS
$3, $3.50. $4.75. $6, $7, $8.50, $10.

RED WOOLEN BLANKETS $5.
$0, $6.50, $7, $0i $12 50.

WHITE, COTTON BLANKETS
75c. $1. $1.25. $1.50. $2. $2.50 per.

IQREY COTTON BLANKETS 75c,
00c. $l?$J'.25-per- .

COfiFORTERS $1.75, $3.25, $5.
CRAVENETTE COATS

A new line, with satin ratine on
Collar; Cuffs and Pocket. In Drown,
Clrey, Orcen, lan, etc,, fiom $15 to

I17.B0, f

WHITE CROCHET AND KNITTED
, SWEATERS

Tor TjllB and Children.

UMfi ! il&L in .ifitiir-innn.i,iini,i- i ,iliH,,i

Thirty Inches In Wailuku
And Many Roads Are .

Washed Out.

(HK-cln- II II 1! tin C'crri!"imlciic'.)
WAII.UKl', Until, Dec. 8. Will

Ittku nnd Mnkiiwuu districts can hot
moke imy complaint about scarcity (if
water, for It rained at tho late of
four Indies every twcnty.four hours
ttlnco Inst I'rld.iy night, or n total
of over thirty Inches' In Wailuku,
alone up to Inst evening, when It lie- -.

Ran to clear up, nnd today has been
tlin fltet rlpttt ilnv will, t.tnnti' ,.f ultli."
dltlnc 111 tho last 120 hours.

The Mnkiuwio roada hne lieeu mi
nimbly tb.it ecn tho moat powerful
nulos could not get up there. To-

day Judge nnd Mrs. Kcpolknt, Attor
ney i: C. Peters nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
S. ClUIlngworth vent up to Malta
uno nnd return In .1. do Ilcgo's l'nck.
nrd, nnd they report the frightful
condition of tho road wrought by the
ro lent northerly rainstorm. Wlillo
tho rainfall baa been Immense, yet
the storm tins not done any big dam-ng- o

to the plantation property, but
tho manager and his lutius nnd men
got n thorough drenching.

The largo l'uuncuo mill btnrtcd
grinding for this season some time
ngo, nnd on last Monday tho Will
luku mill commenced grinding for
this .season's crop, which Is expected
to be n l.irgc one.

Supervisor T T. Mejcrs reports
bad ttcallier on Molokal. os also does
Supervisor W IV Until of llnnii. Su-

pervisor K. Knubl got hero at noun
todny lo attend the session of the
board, being dclned on account of
had weather. He sas that n por-

tion of tho road between Wnlhco and
Makilllua, Kabakuloa is wnshed out
nnd 'quite dangerous, oven for thoso
on liorseha-W- . However, men have
been put on to elenr tho road of
fallen rocks and earth.

lloth tho new Wailuku Courthouse
nnd tho county building lenked bad-

ly during tho rnlny weather. Treas-
urer I.. It. Jlaldwln vvns compelled to
place about n ilo7en buckets in his
otllco to storo tho water Which poured
frdm tho leaking Wof. Tho tnx of-

fice nnd tho Vourtroom nro nlso In
bad condition on account of leaks
frpm tho loot nnd through tho Walls
of hollow contrcto blocks. Tho walls
of reinforced concreto of tho new
Church of tho Good Shepherd 111 Wa
iluku stood tho test splendidly.

To receive repairs nnd lepalntlng.
tho Inter-Islan- utenmor Knlulnnl
was placed on tho inailno rallvvny
this morning. Tho vessel has been
engnged In lu)lng nnd replacing buojs
along tho coist of Hawaii for six
.months past. Tho steamer will bo
ready to go into commission ngatn
within u few dais.

Hlffifflffl
the same as babies.
Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten-
tion so do nerves.
Probably both are half-starv- ed

for proper
nourishment.

Give them
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

Itegular 1'rlce .30 Special l'rlio
" 35

" " ...'....' CO " . "
, ii i. ''! 75' " 1.00

i .. 1.25
... 1.50

J " " .
- " 2.00

4t H T

u ;?; if.A', '..

i I,

i.

"t- -;

I JU&zMBs
MR! S020D0NT iHlRl tooth gejB

rM$jj Its antiseptic ffi!

affiH fragrance is in Hi
iHtUHrHu evidence hours ( it i

Pi njffla after use. J S I

BAILEY WILL IS

UP FOR PROBATE

Wailuku Kamaaina Left His
Wife and Family About

$15,000.

(hjntliil II ill let III CrrrcsiHindtnw.)
WAILUKU, Maul, Dee. 8. Mrs.

Mary Hal filed n petition in tho Sec-

ond Circuit Court, Wailuku, this
morning for the probate of the Inst
will and testniucnt of tho late IM

ward II. Ilallcy, who died in Wailuku
last month. The deceased left con-

siderable propcrt) in Wailuku, both
real und personal Most of It Is lo-

cated along the main business thor-
oughfares, and Is valued nt about
$15,000.

Hon. W, O, Smith or Honolulu und
C. I). I.iitklii or the I'lrBt National
llnnk of Wailuku vvoro mentioned ns
executors of tho will by tho devdent,
who devised nil his property to his
wife, Hiully Hnllo, for and during
her natural life. After tho death or
the wife, tho .property shull descend
ns follows:

Ills son W. K. Ilallcy, receives tho
building and premises on northeast
corner of Main and High streets, op-

posite tho Maul Hotel, known ns tho
Ilallcy block and comnlnnly known us
Hoffman mid yctlcscn store; aluo cer-

tain buildings. and premises on the
south side or,, Vineyard street,

the, estate of, I'ae premises.
Mrs. JIary Hal, wlfo or Captain W.

U Hal, ono ot tho daughters, gets tho
building and premises on High street
between tho Hal promises und the
Ualley block.

Mrs. i:ilu Ilhoads, another daugh-
ter, gotsrcrtnln premises with build-
ings on Vlnej nrd street, adjoining a
portion of premises given tu the sou,
W. K. ll.iley.

Unto his grandson, Joseph Ilallcy
Wilson, testator gavo certain prem-

ises and buildings on Viuoyard street,
comprising both tho Ilallcy homo-stea-

and lottugo leased to tho Kings-
bury's.

Tho rest and residua or tho prop-

erty Is to bo wild by tho oxeculorB,
tho proceeds Ironi which are lo bo
used Tor tho education and mainte-
nance of Paulino Ilallcy and tho oth-

er grandchildren.
Tho will was signed In Wailuku In

prcsemc' of It. 1. Qunrlcs and W. A.
McKay, and was dated October 23,
1908.

tm

Tho Portland and Asiatic Steam-
ship Company has charteied tho tlri- -

tlsh steamship Struthflllan Jo nuiko
an outward trip Irom Portland lo
China uud Japan Ju place of thu Orl
ental liner Selja, which was sunk In
u rolllslou with Ilia Bl earner Heaver
off Point Hejcs It In txccled a
steamer to take tho inn iteruiuiicntly
wllt soon bo engaged.

,, ,25 Itcgulur I'rico

.25

.05

.85
1.00
1.15
1.35
1 65

M
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" Our Name In Your Clothes "

J. V

Advertising

Chas. Frazier

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

..

..
.25

3.50
4.00
4,25
4.76
5.00

V.

on bs will a
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I
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THE STORE FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Our Big Special Sale of Fans

Begins Monday, Dec. 12
A handsome assortment in oorreot styles and sizes, White, Black, Hand-Painte-d,

Spangled, and Lace Fans in Ivory, Ebony, Fancy Wood Mountings

.50,,

v.l2.50-lS)etlulvI'rlr-

2.J5
3.00'

Come early Monday morning, thee nrices effect prompt clearance.

SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY

nito,..A..farl.

FEAMINO

and

Jtst"mfrtti- -

"'M'v

A great combination for
being well dresse

Have you seen the quality
of clothes we handle?

Do you know that we handle
only the best?

Are you familiar with our
prices

')
Knowing these things means'

our name in your clothes
makes you one of the best
dressed men in town.

About Your Holiday .

The R. Co.,
122 South King Street J

.. j

,

.

! -

!

0

Cook
with

Lisse,
.$1.75
. 2.00
. 2,25
. 2.50
. 2.75
. 2.00
. 3.25
. .3,50
. 2.75

. v..- - .JlujAa... ..tL.t-i,- . rffjtffimV n,,, frfi

r
I

i

:

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING .

Kodak Developing and' Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

Beautiful New Hats
Aro now bcliiK shown In our Mi-
llinery Department. Special impor-
tation for the holldns. 1'enlher
lints, Tailored and Wulklug Hats.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS

A ery pretty ubsortment from
$3.50 upwuid.

NEW SILK GOWNS
In Mi'KMlIno Satin und Diagonal

Silk; ull thu popular styles and' shades.

WOOLEN TAILORED SUITS
Very handsome; In tho most pop-ul-

colors and fahrics; vory stllh
fills, l'riccs, $27.50, $30 nnd $32
luih.

MARQUISETTE DRESSES
Another consignment has Just hecu

, rotlved.
' ' ' '?-- ' y

T" HANDSOME NETJDRESSE8
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At 120 Kinj; Street, Honolulu, Territory o( Hawaii,
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Friday

Of all the firc arts, music is that
jwhich has most influence on the s

and which the legislator ought
Jthc mest to Napoleon.

WasliltiKton usually liua one

lliliiK after another to lmnd to

lint ordinarily we Ret nil we

ask.

t'Tba 'lirlricljinl trouble with tbese
war cloud utorlcs Is that tlicy get
jicoplo thinking In the wrong direc-

tion.
' -

Ji.'Ab a one. not even tlio Delegate,

knows the details of the McCrnsron-jvnhlaw- a

bill, tho mystery
jlic deepest over.

It may ho that tho President
his mind on tho appointee

or Collector of Internal Ilcvonuo for
jlawall as ho once did on tho ap-

pointment nt a minister to China.

i) Mr. Cottrlll has been good enough
to forward his photograph, so there's
no mistaking tho fact thnt Cottrlll
Vx'pocts to arrive In Honolulu as Ktv-cri-

Collector with ho ulsgtt!.''J.

If John McCrosson should nsk for
hi) HonolulnAviVtc'r work's the people

Could lie hardly more surprised than
Ihey nro to know thnt ho wants Co-
nfess to transfer tho rights of tho
Wiililawti rights.

ft
Honolulu tins candidates for every-

thing In sight oxcopt for tho prlvllego
of manipulating tho first Hying ma-

chine. That Is something that tho

liolltlclans nro ready to turn over to
Jlto esteemed friends of tho opposi-

tion.

it Whllo public attention Is attracted
.by tho new problems that come up
.from day to day, tho people should
(not forget thnt ono of tho biggest
things Honolulu has on Its hands Is
the necessity for killing oft" the

Tho pest does not becomo
jjesa of a danger to public welfnro

It has been with us always.

fl More wnr talk from Japan by way
fof Victoria suggests that tho Asso-

ciated I'ress roprcirontntlo nt Vi-
ctoria, I). C, gives more Importune) to
IJiilmlnntlona of n Japanese nowiip.i-(rc- r

than tho Associated I'ress repre-

sentative In Toklo, who Is In closo
Houcli with tho situation. If II Is ns
ilmil as tho morning patter's cable In-

terpretation makes It appear, tho
PrpsH would' not. hosltate to

ait'eml n fow more cents ,nnit got tho
luforiiiatlon first hand from Jnpnnose
centeru.- - i

i - g

M'CROSSEN'S LATEST.

If thu iwoplo of Honolulu should
"wako up porno morning and find that
fclolm T. .McCroBson had l"it a bill

Congress to gVvo him un' eternal
cinch on nil tho'wnter of the Terri
tory, nbovo ground and below, they
would not be moro surprised than

Ihey nro to know thnt ho Is after the
water rights' of the military reserva
(Ion of' Wnhlawn, rights already hold

b',o company organized and, opernt
Ing'iiihdor tho authority of a law en- -'

iictell1 by Congress,

Trio first query thnt comes to one's
Yilfiid. Is, what enn McCrosson be drlv
Inp nt?
...No ono can answer that but Mc

Cfosson, und had ho desired the peo- -
Plu, of Honolulu to know, he would
il'R'LtleHH have said sometli'lng of Ills
l.'a'ns previous to his departure from
tho'clty. And the tact that all atten
tlcn was centered on the big Katt
litrh scheme previous to
departure Tor Washington, makes

' more natural tho quick conclusion
! 'that tho Ouhi end of the water oper

Ltor'a plun Is n "Cum shoe,, proposi-

tion, and tlio Hood Lord knows whut
- will bo opcnol np next.

Until Mc'Ci'oPsbn'2 side of It Is
lifnrit, und no. ono Is hero lo spent!
i.uUfor Mm, tho schemo can ho dls- -
etitiaOrt only fror.i ono standpoint -
ihaiilif tho mvKont rUhti luul Intor-

WUI3KL.Y UULI.IITIN
Pet Sti Montat fl .no
r Vtir, nrwhttctnU.S. ..... l.ou
Pet Yew aorwherr n Cftwdt.. I.fto
Per Yttr tttild, fotuxn 3,to

ts?l.

encourage.

McCrosson'

lotmd at'the Pmtorfct t HoDOlita
u sccoad-clas- s mttter

decemer o, ioio

cctn established under tho authority
o' Congress.

So far ns this paper has been In- -

lurmed tho Wahluwa Water Cor.i-pnn- y,

now holding tho privilege)
(.ought by McCrosson, has conducted
Itn business to tho entire satisfaction
of the military authorities and thu
people depending on Its supply o(
wuter.
"This company' has done all the1 pio

neer work, tnken all the risks, enr-rle- d

on nil tho development and In-

vested all the capital necessary 'til
prove that tho watir rights of 1S10

military reservation nro worth some-
thing to tlio government nnJ to tho
people generally.

On the lnco of It, the request of
McCrosson Is that he bo granted the
wuter rlgnts nnd leave the big dam to
the Wahlawa Wnter Company.

And also on the face of It, to grint
tho request won il tin entirely unnec

'essary for (.ervlng the convenience
and needs of the military arm of the
government and preeminently unjust,'
to theValer Company, the Wahlawa"
settlers, and nil those persons 'who
have, ilevcli)i)'e('lnn'ds,. nnd established
Industry on the basis of thj water
derived "frnin (he Ynllltary reservation.

In. fact, on tlio fuce of It. tlu whole
proposition lu so raw that wo cun'
hardly believe that It Is what "If
seems, n scheme to walk In and gob- -,

ble up the fruits of tho Industry 'of
another, and In so doing. Indict heavy,!

losces on some and ruin on others, nil
through nn net of Congress vhloli
alms to repudiate- u law passed mtp- -
posedly In good faith somo years ago.'

No doubt there Is truth in tho ru
qucnt assertion that tho peoplu of Ho
nolulu take snnp Judgment en too
mnny things nnd go off half cocKe.l.

It Is also truo that tho custom la's
become almost a habit for som of
our excellent cltlieris nn'd tlioso not
resident In tho Territory to biln?
forth n brilliant Idea on what thty
think should be done, In these inlands,
nnd tho Honolulu public bo In entire
Ignorance of what is being done to
them till 'the schemo Is brought opt
In the form of a bill before Congress.

Iloth tho custom nnd tho habit are
bad, dangerous; Just us bad and just
as dangorous when applied to water
nnd water rights as when including
tho liquids and beverages that Intox-

icate
This McCrosson bill should bo hold

tip 'by nil mfnns until mote Informa-
tion cun bo obtained concerning It,
nnd If It prove to b'e wliat It secni's,.
should ho,. hold .up.anywaj;..;.,..

THE CDLLECT0RSH1P.

Hnw'nlt'lins n real fight on Its hands
to prcservo tho principle of priority
for residents of tho Territory in all
appointments to public oITlco, Fcdorul
as well as Territorial.

Mr. Cottrlll of Toledo, Ohio. ha3
unquestionably been' given to bollovo
that ho will be appointed to tho posi-
tion of Collector of Internal Kcvcnuo
for Hawaii.

We have no doubt that Mr. Cottrlll
Is a very excellent nnd able gontlo-ma-

but we are certain that lie is
not more able, or more deserving or
so much entitled to tho olllce of Co-
llector Internal Revenue ns one of
mnny residents of Hawaii,

Our'Jpcople should by all moans
thelfy opposition to tho ap-

pointment of outsiders to Federal of-

fice, when wo hnvo cnpnblo nndt'pat-rlo'tl- o

men In our own ranks who can
satisfy every demand of tho public
servlci. ? ';''

It should be made known ttir'bugh
the proper chnnnels-'-whlc- h wVrtrt

nvery possible channel that the
American citizens of Hawaii nre. for
local nnd recogni-
tion of our local people. This Is
right, 'when the local people uru tup-abl- e

of und there Is
no doubt of their Integrity nnd loy-

alty.
The commonwealth of Hawaii s

without fault nn this scorn nnd should
ho thrlro nrmod because its cnuso Is

'Just &..

JWwTTT W WT'il

Home1
For Sale

COLLEGE. HILLS
'MA'NOA '

$3000
A GOOD HOME OR A GOOD

INVESTMENT

TRENT TRUST! ' CO., Ltd..'

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd;

'BETHEL STREET

IF YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
CALL UP' 1574 AND A BOY WILL

COME FOR THE MESSA'GE, 1

(Continued from Face 1.)
Idea locally that 'the Internal reve-
nue olllce here Is to have a new head.
Lacked Agreement.

' When Informed of the cubic this
morning Coventor Jfrenr seemed) to
be surprised, lu view of tho state-
ment of Oeorgo Carter that President
Tuft hail decided not to appoint Cot
trlll, Tito Coventor intimated' that
tho failure of tho people here to"ugreo
upon a candidate for tho placo Is
mainly responsible for a mnlmniider
being cuusldercd. Ouvcrnor Krear
believes thnt tits olllco referred lo
In connection with Cottrlll Is collec-

tor of Internal revenue and docs not
refer to i!!ecto.r of customs at nil,

(HrH-rl- lliillotln Utirriiiponchrnw.)
TOLEDO, 0., Nov. 28. Hon.

J I ninmfi MM SVPpOk.j;

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-
manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-
mas Novelties all "original
with.a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

Chnrlcs A. Cottrlll was born In Kind- -
lay. O.. December's. '18C3. nnd mov
ed with his pate it's to "Toledo In
1807. He entered' the public S"'i '"Is
of this city and was graduate:
from in June, 1K81, having :i

president of his clars dm lug hi. t.i-tlr-

senior year In tho high schbol.
He entered tho United States In-

ternal Ilcveiluo Scrvi o nt Toledo
August 1, 1S81, us clerk to the co-

llector and by u iicrlcs of promotions
rote to tho position of general book-

keeper for the tenth collection dis-

trict of Ohio. During this time he
rend law rotating to that branch of
tho public servi'c.

Ho was employed from Juno !,
1887, to January 1, 1888, by the
treasurer of Lucas County, O., und
on the latter ditto, entered the office
of tho Sccrotnry of State ns Colum.
bus ns chief of tho Division of Incor-
poration, and futitiuued In that ol-

llce until January 1, 1893. During
that time he specialized In corpora-
tion law.

In January, 1SD3, ho was appoint-
ed deputy recorder of Lucas County",

WattrhteeTrust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koohuloa, Oahu

We offer theso deulrablo beach lota
situate on the windward sldo of Oahu
for leaso for a twenty (20) year torm
at a modcruto, rental, , (,

Lota uro 100x300.
This property can bo reached' by

ran. ; j;,;1: :. .
v.

.'ii.,
w For Sale --

'"

A Barijain in Makiki District for .

' ' ?3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

(lit., t: 'if' t

0,( and filled tho duties of Unit ofltco
to satisfactorily tluit on Noveriiber'
1, 1897, he was promoted to chief
deputy, which position lie held to the
entire satisfaction of the taxpayers
nnd of his ,hlef until September 1,
1910, During theao years Mr Co't-trl- ll

gave n great deal of lime pint,
attention to laws relating to real es-

tate. J
,Jlr. Cottrlll has iiljyuys,b,eoUTm;j)nij(

Inj'iitly nnd emclcntly Identified with
the Republican party, not only In
this city, county und state, but also
nationally. He was a 'member1 ttf the
Hepubllcan Stnto executive cilimillt
tee tn 1887, nnd lias been n delegate
to or nu officer of nearly every Stnto
co;ivpntjqn since thnt tlmo unci has
u?eu tut oiu "er in cucu or' me luur
Inst national conventions. He, has
been a speaker In every iatnlc cani-pul-

since 1887 under the direction
of tho Hepubllcan Stnto executive
vunmlttec und Is u member of that

committee.
In 1908 lie did effective campaign-

ing throughout this State nnd In
Went Virginia and Kentucky. Mr.
Cottrlll's command of language, his
forceful utterances nnd pleasing per-

sonality havo made him n 1'DPJtlnr
and effective speaker on State and
national Issues. Ho Is fervid, ng.
gresslvc and convincing, and his sin
cerity, coupled with his accurato
knowledge und his ability In pre-

senting facts Irt ii convincing way,
hnvo made him n strong 'factor 'In
every ninp.gti In which lio has Par- -,

tlclpatcil,
Mr. Cuttilll Is n gchtlcmnn,i or

pleasing pcrtonnllty nnd nffablc milli-

ners, making friends 'eaKljy and,
thelh by reason 'of! 'lifsMnnu-merahl- e

likeable qualities of heart
and mind,. ,

In toloied Masonic clrclbs Mr Co-
ttrlll has takeu high rank, having re-

ceived the 33rd degrco In tho Scot-

tish Kite unil being past grand com-

mander of Ohio Commniidcry.Kiilghts
Templars; hut) been mi officer for
yearn In the colored tirand Lodge
nnd (Srand Chnptcr, ns well as deputy
for Ohio In the colored A, A. S. It.
He is u prominent Shrlncr ami has
o:cuplcd the chair of tho Odd s,

local nnd State, nnd of the
Knights of l'ythlns, now serving ns
grnnd chancellor. of the latter organ-
ization.

REV. BROWN'S PLATONIC
FRIENDSHIP INVESTIGATED

Spiritual Poety to Another;
Man's Wife Rtises a

Rumpus.

rcctlc friendship for another
man's wlfo has caused somo Very

mnmcuts for tho llcv. Cltas.
tt, Jlrown, referred to by tho' Coast
papers ns tlio "best-know- n divine an
the Coast." The llev. Ilrowu has. re- -

flgncd from the pastorate of thel-'lrs- t

Cnngrcgatlonnl churcli of Oakland,
Gil., but claims thnt is tho
cause (if hit) withdrawal from , tho
icauersnip or nis unci:.

A nmmlttce of church officials has
Investigated the charges that have
been .whispered louder than stngo
wnispcrs regarding uic intimacy lie- -

tween himself and Ilrs. Dr. Jinriin
u membor of his flock, and hns ro- -

turned a verdict that tho friendship
wna purely of tho highest order,

inc ifev. ur, jirown was inr somo
time jiasjorof jwi church In this city,
nnd Is well remembered by'many of
his f(jrnc,r cougreaflij)!.

Just 'Right' For
Christmas?

NOW Is the tlmo to leavo orders
for The S. Sv Slcrrii, Bailing
Decombor 14, roaches San
Do:eniher 20. DONT .MISS IT,

tii r , .

ISLAND fRUIT CO.,
"" " '72 S. King Street" f '

i '(B

Gold Jewelry
The Gift forXmas

Tho question, "What shall,
I select for Chrlstmns7" can
bp easily nnswercd by taking
n stroll through our store. A
glanro at our well-llllc- d caecs
offers many suggestions to
tliot'o in doubt. Our stock of
Christmas Goods audi Xovol-tic- s

is bettor than ever e,

niid wo know we can
help yoi If you will call on
ub..

'
, .

H. F: Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

O, JV

Christmas
Candies

Wholesale and retail.

Schools supplied.

'r)j--: t,.V'

Churches and Sunday

low prices.

IMPORTED FRENCH BON-BON- S

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALLOW.S, ETC. J5

Finest in the World made fresh every day.
Order your Christmas candies here.

Remcmhcr the Palm Test is "The Best.""

Palm
Hotel Street.

a

Butter
as (rood as was ever 'made on farm better than the aver-ag- e

sold here.
ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN. .
Wc have some fresh fish. A3k for it.

COLE, SALMON, TOM COD, ROCK COD, HADDOCK.
Extra QuaL'ty. ,

;t;1

Mctrobolitan
HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors . ' rHONE IBM.'

.!

' 1 I

v t

J. Co,1.,

,.

r.

a

We have a lartjc stock 'at i

! Mf
Phone 2011

" .' - 'i, Aii-

1 ti 1

for by Henry MaydY 1'

M. Levy & Co.

NOVELTIES in every of
at ntduced Prices'. New, alirac

r. .,, 1.

Xmas
,, 1 .1Remember that every one of

"57"
IMP i I ". ,

is absolutely pure and free, from "'pre-

servatives. There is the mince meat .

that you must have. Among the others """'

is something to add zest to every
course. Ask vour crocer

fi .1

The Pond
offers for at the rate 'of $1 per quarl absolutely pure

CREAM
frcm certified healthy maintained under perfectly san

880, and
Co., C. Day & and J.

New Lines of

All the STAPLES
HOLIDAY GOODS sellhp
tivc TOYS.

.

YAT

Cafe, j

Meat Market

also sale

Goods

line

HINQ,-'- "

Plaririing.the Dinner?

HEINZ t'4

Daiiy
tale

HAWAIIAN
cows

Whole DresS

and

HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT "'"

ai'- -

If It9s Paint
AND YOU 'WANT A GOOD J0B,"SEE ME TOM SHARP

' ' S r

Sharp SignS ,-i

; ,,. ABE BEEN EVERYWHERE
PHONE ELITE BUILDING- -

H&j,.i&-.ifrtMM- , f n r.ir WttiUl'hiitrfti niiMa Vi?jA5JW'-;',- i . .... i ,mk'' d'.ieVrf v46W4.4MiiJgr
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Appropriateness
LONG WORD TO START OFF WITH. BUT IT EX-

PRESSES QUALITY OF A PAIR OF MEN'S SLIPPERS FOR
TO A SMOKER'S JACKET THERE IS NOTHING

BILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN'

,

THAT'S A

THE
CHRISTMAS. NEXT
THAT FILLS THE

h Chrome Kid
' ' They sell

Mclnerny's Shoe
i

Store

JAS. W. PRATT
O'Pratr, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANOE

OENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED
I

r! Etc., Etc.

STANQENWALD BUILDINO
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
, Will. buy a BEAOH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Frnii treej and tjrasi grow-In- p;

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATi AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

For Sale
$ 200 ''""'o nt Puunul nvcnuo,

near Country Club; 00x100.
$200 ach Two l.ota at Wnlnlno

Heights, partly Improved, near
$. car lino; 00x100 oacli.

$1300 Large Houso and corner Lot
ut Wlnani avenue, KalnutU;
11,449 square feet. Oilulaal

Y tout over $3000.

P. E. R,. STRAUOH
Waity Building 74 S. Kinjj Street

tftop Paying Rent
1 e,

DONDERQ & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
y Real Es!ate .Ageroy

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Room No 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L. HOPKINS
Syttematizer, Notary' Public, 'Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CIIALI

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTART PUBLIC

' Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. II. BURNETTE
Com'r. of D'ciIj for Californlt ni

Hew York; NOTAr.Y PUBLIC!
Grant Marrine License; Drtwi
Mortgages. Drrds, BilK of il,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for thi
District Courts 7f MERCHANT T
HONOLULU PHONE 1310.

218 editorial rooiiiH 22f0
liuiiliiejii ofllte. TIimii lire Hip

numbers ol Hie 11 u 1 1 1 1 1 u.

i 1

Morocco Alligator Skin
at prices from. $2.00 upwards

I I -

FORT ABOVE KING STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Papei
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Strecti(

GEO. Q. GUILD ' Hunger

DOES THE HOLIDAY

" '
TIME FIND W

SHORT OF MONEY?

Suppocc Hint last jcar you
lind opened a Suvings Ac-

count and had s)tamatically
deposited some part of your
Income? You would have
had n snug cum to draw on
Just now, wouldn't jou?

Why not ho ready for
Chrletir.ait next jcar? Olio
Dollnr opens an account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

The

Investment
. . . . i ,

You

Want -

Is 4ho 'Investment that wl'.l spilng up
at unco Into a largo sum, aallalilu
when iiioct needed.

A Llfo Imuran '0 Policy will do
tl U dt your fuinl!y nt your death,

IXSl'KANCi: l)HPAJtTMNT

Hawaiian

Trust Co,, Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Do ml Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant1 Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Inter-Islan- d and 0 It & I., ilhlpplng
unokfl for Bali) nt tho II ill Id tin
olllte, 00c each.

Seal

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought, and. Sold .
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

Wlliamson&. Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET .

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528
rra

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Vrlday. Dec. .91

NAMH OF STOCK. 111,1 Asked.

MHRCANTILK.
C.Iliewer Ac Co '5oo

8U0AR.
Ewn Plantation Cn, . 27 J7!J
Ilnwnllnn Auric. Co. , . 220
Haw. Com.&hiiR.Ci'. ...
Hawaiian HuRar Co
Hoiioinu Hhcai Co, ...... 125

Ilnnnkna Sugar Co lolf II
llnlku Sugar Cn 150
Iliitchliisou Biigar Plant. 13 '5
Kali uk u Plantation Co. .. 17X
Keknha Sugar Co "95
:Koloa SiinarCo US
.m'i iiu cuK:ir ui, .!' 4
Oahu Sugar Co 2b 7bH
Onomen, Sugar Cn 41
Olan Sugar Co. Ltd "lii 4
OlpwnfuCo
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. ISJ 5

Pacific Sugar Mill l.W
Pain Plantation Co. , . . . , 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co US
Pioneer Mill Co 77JS I7'J,
Walalua Agrlc. Co. ..,,.. yi-- 'i

WallukuSugitrCo
Walmnnuln St.gnr Co
Walmea Sue' Mill Co. . . 10
. MI80EI.I.aN1!OUH.
Inter-Islan- Steam N, Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hon. n. T. & I, Co , Pref 15
Hon. 11. T ft I, Co Com. H5
Mutual Tclephuno Co. ... 4f
OahuR.&L Co 25
Illlo It. It. Co. Pfd..., .
illlo It. R.'Co Coin....
Hon. 11 AM. Co. 20K
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . JlJi
runJoiiK Ololc It (' ini ui, i)
do iloasn !,., id..

Puliung Huh Co. (I'd)..
Pulmms " fA.ss.40X Pd)

nONDS.
Haw.Ter. i (riroCI.) .,
llnw.Tvr.4X
Hnw.T!i VAZ
Hiw.Tr. 4V4J

Haw Ter.Sitx
Oil. Doqt Siik. n. Kef. Co. 6

linniauua imcn i;o.,
DpperllltcliCit... 104

Haw. Irrgtn. Cr. r,a "01 W
Haw. Com. & Hus On. !
Illlo It, It CO,. IK9UO1901 09 too1,'
Illlo It. jt.Co.Con.Oj;...
Iliiuokuii Siikqi Co.. CX , .
ll(in.U..T. &!f Co.0 ... 104
Kauai l(y. Co. 6 cotf
rKolutla Ditch Co. Ca

Mcllr) de Sugar Co. Gs . . . 9tf US ".'
Mutual Tel. Cs 102

Oalmn&UCo. 6 lOO.'i 101
Oahu Sugar Co R 101
OlaaPujarCn C 4
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. Ga 101 J

PlonoorMlllCo.0 .. .. 101
Walalua Asrlc Co. BX ... lot

SAI.HS Uelwccn l)oar((a: 10 Haw.
C. & S. Co, fiV, 5 Haw. C. & 8. Co,
133; 30 Haw, C. &. H. Co., 133; 2.r,

Haw. C. & 8. Co, 33; 23 Haw. C. &
8. Co., 33; 30 Haw. C. & S. Co., $33;
10 Haw. C &i8. Co., $33; 10 Haw. C.

S Ca. J33; 10 Pioneer, JIRO; II)
Olaa, U; 11 Ulaa, SI; 10 Pioneer,
$180. - '

Resslon Ralea: 1000 Illlo 1901 Gs,

$100; 10 Walalua, $93; 10 Walalua,
$93; 10 Walaliu, $93; 000 Illlo 11)01

Cn, $100; r. Walalin, !3; 0 Walalui,
$92.00; 0 Olaa, $3.S7'.,; 10 Plaiioer,
$179; ,p Paauhnii, $15.00; 20 Paauhau,
$10.00; o Paauhau, $10.00.

Late-- t tugsr quotation 4.05 cents
or ?!1 per trn.

Sugar, 4.05cts
Eeats,Js1,3!j4i.

IIEif WATERIH TRUST (0.

Himuers' Hondlulii Stock andl Bond
" Exchange '

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

LOCAL" AND. GENERAL

It' goes' without sitylng that every-

thing Is Uest nt Tho Enenru
New Christmas goods Just rcceied

on Sierra ut Mrs. Dlckcrson's, '

Borne line Australian ferns am
for sale, 8eo classified ads.

Tiu Anchor is tho only gentilno
'Mrlu saloon In Honolulu "Sure.
M(ke." ,

The Unlet Arlington Hill
on. next lVciiii-il;i- y inoriitiiir. Ktcrj-llilii-

reiiiiidrlled. '

Tho ltoyal Dancing Academy will
give tho regular dance In tho Odd
Fellows' Hall tonlsht

If you want u guod Job done on an
nuto or carriage take It to Hawaiian '

Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen 8t.
v. T. Pope, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, who ueut lo Illlo
Inst Tuesday, returned this morning.

Pay cash nnd nak for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get free for

'stamps.
Divorce proceeding liae been

started between Cecelia and Jose
Cruelly on tho part of tho

hucliand Is charged. I

Speaker II. U Holtteiu of the
limine of Representation ramc down
from Koliala, Hawaii, this morning,
arriving in the Manna Ken. (

K. Kaxon HIMion of llrewer ft Co,
has returned from i business trip to"

the coast and was a passenger by tho
Sierra arriving hero this morning.

II. P. l'ayc, tho Vcl known plant.v
Hon man wai among the. returning
liassengers arriving at Honolulu this
morning by tho Oco.apIc, liner Sierra.

H. W. Kopke of the Honolulu Iron
Wprk accoipiinnleil hy Mis. Knpko
ictiiiped this murplng from a hital-no.i-

and I loasuro trip to tho main-
land.

I'nlluro tn provide Iho nernssllles
of Ufa on the ptrt of Alin Douglas
imivlded ilalllo, Dpttglas wtli tho pa-

pers atatlug that the) uotc no louser
one, hf.t two.

Tho welcoming reception to pastor
Smith of tho Mc(hodlst church will
lal,e pla.eq this evening In tl0 old
iqRonagq corner o( Miller qin Ilcre-- i

tapla utieitH,
W. Pfotciihnuer, vice president ol

Hackfeld & Co., was among tho
p,tr.?engers this morning in

tho Mauua Kea. Mr. Plotenhauer
has completed Hip Insiic- - Hon of the
plantation nrralrs on Maul.

One .Inpnneso brought in hy tl.o po-

lice Inst night nnd nleged to have
been drunk forgot to show up nt
court when his case was cakil this
morning nnd therefore forfeited ball
to the nmoupt of ten dollars.

Miss Dixon, taleijted Australian
musician, who arrhed iy the Moana
recently, will prcstdo at the plauo nt
the liencllt dance to ho gien tn K. I
Hall on tho evening of DcciiiiiIkt
Icnlh for tho benedt of tho leper chit
drcn.

O. K. N'otley of the Home Itule
patty, arionipinled hy his son, W.
K. Notlev, nnd fnnilly, arrived tolay
from Hawaii. NotlOy Sr It Is said,
will reninin hero for Christmas nnd
New Year's, before returning to

Hawaii, next sear,
Returning much Improved In health,

.lames !.lo tho former proprietor of
the local marine railway Is back from
a trip Hint extended to flreat lit!-tai-

Mrs. I!o nccnmpnnleil her Inn-ban- d

on tho tour They have been
absent for nearly six months.

Tho steamer W, (1 lal wll sail at
five o'clock this owning, ope, day Iat-- (

er In order to take, tho mainland mnll,
tn (larden Island orls brought hero
by the Orciulc steamship Sierra. Tho,
Hall wi;i )eao wlh a number of pas-
sengers and considerable cargo.

Itnynier Sharp, tho general apprais-
er connected with the local cuilomt
service Is back from a lmstncas, trip
that took him to Washington. Ho

lilted senral of tho' larger Eastern
cities while away. Mr. Sharp was, it

passenger by tho Sierra. 'this morning.
At tho meeting of the Honolulu

Autompbllp. Drivers' Association Inst
night, James Coke of the law firm of
Coko and Dotithltt was authorized to
draft by-la- and a schedule, of fares
for the conveyance of passeugers In
this city. It is reported that tho rate
Bchedulo, If nppiou'd by tho associa-
tion, will tako effect In January

A public leceptlon will be tendored I

Rev. Rpbert H. Smith and family this
evening from S o clock In the, old
parsonage, adjoining the church, cor-
ner Miller street and Ilcrotnnla ave-
nue. Dr. Smith comes from Normal,
III., to tako tint puatorato of the First
MethodlBt Hplscop.il church of Hono-
lulu and it Is hoped that ninny will
be present this cvtnlng tn glo him
nnd Mrs. Smith, with their two young
Indy daughters, n cordial woltoiuc.

WONbERFuTTOYS.

Santa Clans' workshops ran over-
time to supply us with the wonderful
toys that till our shop. Wo hao all
sorts of beautiful dolls from tho tin-
iest baby to tho grown-u- p doll. And
wngons and curls, anjmiila, railroad.
truliit liut romo In and seo lliem. A
II. Arlelgh & Co, Ltd, Hotel street.
near Tort.

Hffitli UuiifUn l pit irar,

STOCKS AND. BONS

Trent Trust Co.,
Ljmtted

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANQE

Hints for the
Christmas Shoppers

A Man Wants
A Bath Robe, $5100 to $15.06.

?, A Lourigeing Robe, $6.50 to $10.00.
Smoking Jacket, $8.50'to $15.00.

Leather Box for Collars, $1.50 to $3.50.
The New Leather Case with matched Ties and Socks,

from $1.75 to $3.50
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs in Leather Case, g2.50 to $5

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD.,
Elks' Building King St.

WANTS
WANJED.

t'xperleliced diessinakcr'a help. Mm.
Sloan, cu-t- ll YouiiK llldg. I

4790-3- 1

A bright, cnergitlc joung man, will-
ing to wprk. Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. 471)1 3t

' ' i

FOR SALE.

Adlaiitttm r,irleycnse. in' Australian
ferns, nt 414- - Knmehaniehn IV.
road, corner IUwo htrect, Knllhl.

4795-3- t

TO LET.

rurnlnhod kfiuntry houso near Kokn
Head. AddrcssrP. O. llox V.7I.

4794-fi- l '

NEW- - - TO-DA- Y

expression. dp Wanks. I.3-- j - r.
Tho, fajplly of tho lalo1 .Mrs. Ss'nnc)

K. Iauukoi'i, thtougli tho uniler-ilg.no- i,

her bcrr.ncd liutband, wish
In exiueits llilr"tlanks.to nl or their
friends for the kind siiipathy ex-

tended them during their Wrcac-nten- t.

j'

JOHN I.. KAULUKOH.
47a0.lt I

NAVAL OFFICERS

GUESTS OF MAYOR

LONDON, Nov. 29. Tho Mayor of
Oravesend gae n luncheon today for
Rear Admiral Murdnck and tho olll-ce- rs

of the third division of tho At-

lantic fleet ut tho, town hull. A num-
ber of Ilrltlsh naval olllcers nnd city
officials were present, as weiu Com- -,

tniiiider Kilwnrd filmpson, American
Ninal Attucho nti London, nnd Cap-- 1

tain Sidney A, Caiman, Ameilcan Mil
itary Attache hero.

CHAUFFEUR QUINN

COUpTS.ACCIDENT
c

Yesterday aftcrpoon, as cur Ko. 3
nf the Rapid Transit was passing tho
cir barn, liouml toward Wnlklkl, Tom
Qitlnn, with Ills auto containing two
pasgengom ranged up along sldo of
tint car and Uulnn yelled "stop that
car," nt tho santo ttiuo, swinging tho
h'g mnchlno dlieclly onto (ho track
In finut of tho car and stopping 11,

causing tho motorman a strenuous
reenud or two In Belting tho car stop
ped In order to uvht an accident ,

On ncc'iiut of Ilia number of
switches In front of tho car barn tho
cars do not trawl at n c.ry rapid
pace, nt that ikiIiii but had tho Famo
thing happened nt soma jKilnt along
tho line clear of switches thero would
certainly hao hcon a smash and no,
one nt fault but Q11I1111.

INTENDED TO

COMMIT MURDER

Charged with (suiiiH and battery.
U3lng 11 weapon with Intent tn umt
tn It murder, Nagano a Japanese, was!
n,rr.ilsncil before Judge I.ymvr at tlu
District Court this morning nnd
walvi'il examination,

The ilefendnnt was committed to
tho Circuit Court for trial. Tho'
matter (, Ulng Ills bond was loft
with the presiding Judgo at the high,
er tribunal. Nagano Is ulleged liy ,

the police to have Inlllcted cerlnui
injitrleji upon n Japanese woman, it

fprmer mistier, by the tiro of a 32
rewilver. One shot was ftrod, ta ,

(HE effect In tho wom.in'11 nioutli rllu
ib tllll an litm.ito at lliu hotpi'it I

St.'..nK-.- , Mnasu, i'iPx$lit'i 1

Winter Shoes
For Street Wear

A Tan
Calf Button

boot, ma de on Hie new
ShoVt Yaiup l.nst. An
e( client slioe for out-

door wear.
Sljlu.Vo. II.'.I7 $5

A Patent
Calf Button

bunt, iiinilr nil Hie ncir
short tamp, last rtllli the
tltiMi iHtlm; dull kid top.

A Mrj l)lli.i shoe fur
street near.
Sljle No. II OO:. $5

tpnttnsco
liochtsnn N.Y.

SHOE MAKE Q00D XMAS

Manufacturers'
Street

Enini'GowhV and

M

:piutOKCo.

CERTIFICATES PRESENTS

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort

IIQCHCSTkK
H. T.

A Black
Swede Button
boot, made, mi Hie
ST.U1I. I. VST nllli the
sliurl ruimil toe nnd small
wing lip. Ni-- York's
latest I. id.

Sljle No. II .".(IS $5
A White

Buck Button
tlinut, extra Ijlgli ullli I,'I
hiillniis.

This bunt h.n n ulille
rruteuel upper. Very
drcs, nnd c.isj lo clean.

.Sljle II 7.M $7.50

Wps; L'acci andSuKT

Xmas

on Display

. 1,
Perftctly Cleaned

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abndio Prop. 777 KINQ ST.
TELEPHONE 1401 No Branches

IlilfclirilfcliliifcliifciJifil!!

Novelties

Now

JORDAN'S

v 1 K , t
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Better Buy Today
articles as g fts arc not the only ones

EXPENSIVE the thought Jiat rocs with it. We call attention
to the many things ws sell appropriate to the season and

the purpose. If you have a kind thought for your physician. con

tiilcr the splendid cases and bigs we oiler from . .$2.50 to $10.50.

THERMOS BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS 3.50 to 7.00
GILLETTE RAZORS 6.00 to 7.50
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES. . .50 to C.50

TOILET WATER 75 to 2.00
HAIR BRUSHES 1.00 to 5.00
HAIR BRUSHES. MILITARY 3.75 to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS 4.00 to 7.50
INFANTS' PUFF BOXES 50 to 1.50

' TOURIST TOILET SETS - 4.00 to 0.00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SPONGES IN

FANCY BOXES 1.25 to 2.75
RUBBERSET LATHER BRUSHES 50 to 2.25
IMPORTED BAY RUM 1.00 to 1.75

ALUMINUM SHAVING MUGS .75
'

. OERMAN WEATHER COTTAGES 1.00

TIio Sierra will lirliiR us ilio I'miiiilx nf HAAS CANDY, tome or
It In fumy lioxca. We will l plriicocl to book your order (or
wliatvtur ou llilnk you can u,o nml deliver at your pleasure.

Benson, Smith & Co.,Ltd.
Fort & Hotel St

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHdES

WAH YING CHONG CO,
King Stre;t, Next' to Fishmarket

' Weekl.v bulletin $i Per Year

Irish

Doll

Cars and

Slates

Cards

Tool

Stoves Tea Sets,

etc.

JfTidfrn4ii-.- tfJMNti.wt'ii t t

L&V',lAldt- -, CnV ,fthnl,i .in !- --

EIGHTH CAVALRY

PHILIPPINES

Logan Brings Benet to Inspect
at Ho-

nolulu.

Next Monday the trnnp'iort I.oRnn

Is due from S.in I'rniiclnro with sev-

eral nfflcern for Honolulu. In ludliiR
I.ltiut.-C'o- l. J. Walker lionet, chief
orduaiiiH olllcer of tho Department of
r'liliffirnln. wIim rntniM lipfn on In
spection duty. '

' Through iiuiweiiKers Include thonr-llie-

and men of the HIkMIi Caval-

ry, en route to the I'lilllppliiCK to
iellou the Twelfth, and MaJ.-Ho-

J. Krnnklln Hell, who Roen to Xlnnlla
n commander of the Philippines Di-

vision.
The headquarters, hand, ma hlno

Rim platoon and Troops A, II, C, K. Ij

and M of the KIrMIi Cavalry arrived
at San Kranclsco from Kort Kohliwon,
Xeh., Decemher 1 and
took up quarters nn the transport I.o-- ;

Ran, which sailed for Manila on Mon-

day. Troop l' from Kort llunchuc.ii
nml II frnni Annrho. nl '

rived the next mornliiR.
I Tho refitment linn hcen ordered to
'

the Philippines to relieve the Twelfth
Cavalry, whom two years' service In
the Islands expires this month.
Troops I and D of the regiment were
left at Kort Ilobliihon as caretakers

. until the arrival of the rellevlnc rcR- -
, Iment, and Troops (1 and E have heen'
i loft at the Arizona post for the same,

purpose. Tho KlRhth passed through
San KranclFco three years bro when
It came from tho Philippines, whero
1. -- , I .., t.V, Mn1.'l..tA.
11 was BUllluili'ii Hi. ruiv ,m iiiiiicj i

and Camp Wallace, whero It Is aRaln(
ordered. Captain Malvern Hill liar-- ,

mini Is ndjutant of the command,
hnvliiR tho distinction of heliiR horn
on September 3. In tho year 1SC3,

the date of tho famous hnttlc after
which ho Is named.

Other olllcers of tho IIlRhth who
are on tho Iopan are Majors (leorgo
W. Head and Henry S. Ripley; Cap-

tains KdRar A Slrmyer, Osmnnd
Jr., IteRlnald K. M Xally, Claud

II, Sweezey, James Longistieot, C'eorRe
K. Stockle, quartcrmnster, and Tlios.
Q. Donaldson Jr.; Klrst Meutebantr
John T. Donnelly, Coleman Durrand.j
Lawrence S. Carson, John Wntson.j
Otto W. Ilcthnrst, adjutant first'
squadron; Jloliert h. Collins, ndjutant
second squadron, and II. II. Sinalley;i
Second Meutcnnnts Krnnlt M. Adams,
quartermaster second squndrnn; Jas.,
I Collins, Frank 13. Davis, quarter- -'

master llrst uqiuulron; Klu.if II, KiT.

muiids Klbeit II. raVmaii, Albert Ij.
(Irlrscl'l, Wllll.uu A. McCain, Albeit
II Mueller, quartermaster third
squnilran; Harding Polk and Thomas
3. Shcrbournc: Klrrt Mcntcuniil WII-- ,
Until O. 'Sllverqoii. chaplain, and Vet- -
erliinrlans Hjn J. Stiiti-ll- ft and H. K.

Steele. .
The other olj ers on the Ix)Rnn aro

Maj.-den- . J. FinnMlli'llell, vho bor-
dered to command the Philippines D-

ivision; Major Henry A. Shaw, medl-- j
iI corps; Captains Peter W. Davison,

Twentv secoi'd Inflntry.
to fleneral ill: T. C. Merrill, gen
ernl s'art coips; W. 11. Oury, Third
Infantry, returning to regiment;
Hubert I,. Cnmwpll, nidlcnl corps; M.
K l.ncke. Third field Artillery, nld- -

to C.enoral Hell; W. I). Shop
erd, Philippine Scouts, returning
from leave; I.. 12. Hansoh, Ninth In-

fantry, returning from recruiting
duty, and II. K. Wilson nnd J. II.

Hutchison, Philippine Scouts, both
returning from leave.

Tho Junior officers who nro passion-rpi- s

on the vrxrel nro Klrst (.teuton-nnt- s

William A. Castle, Ninth Cav-

alry, returning from recruiting duty;
John J. Kulmcr. Seventh Cavalry, re-

turning from le.ne; M. Churchill,
first field Artlllpry, Joining battery;
David D, Ilogaii, medical rcscrvo
corps; A. W. Harry. Philippine
Scouts returnlliz from leave! T. 1).

Ksty, Fourteenth Cavalry, Joining
command from duty at Washington;
Knrl F. Ilaldwln, Coast Artillery
Corps, Joining battery; and Second
Lieutenants M. Logan, Sixth In-

fantry, nnd H. O. Hall, Twentieth In-

fantry.
The fol'owlng officers aro for Hn- -

nolulu: Lieut Col. J. Wnlker llenet,
riiinf nrilnnncp nlllcer of tho Depart
ment of California, who Is on a tour
of Inspection; Captain N. F. McCIure,
Fifth Cavalry. Joining regiment nt
S .hnllcld Harr.itks; Lieutenant W. H.

Ornham, Twenllcth Infantry, joining
nt fort Shatter; Lieutenant It. M.
Parker, Fifth Cavalry; Lieutenant L.
II. Wntklns, corps of engineers, re.
turning from leave, and Lieutenant
Harry It. Vaughn,, Coast Artillery
Corps, joining battery at Fort Do

Hussy. J

CRAPE HANGS ON DOOR

OF BARN

November 28. Tho

rci ploxltlcs of tho tariff, the foith-comin- g

message to Congress, the mix-

ed condition of affairs In tho Repub-

lican party, nil were lost nnd forgot-
ten In tho gloom that overspread Ad-

ministration circles. "Hlg Hill," Paul-

ino Wayne's aristocratic young ctilf,
Is dead. Tho end caino suddenly Inst
night at tho Whllo Hnnsu slnbles.
Drain fever caused death.

DEFENDS

Hilo Meeting Heard Views of
Chief Executive on Kau

Ditch P.an.

(SjXCl.ll Hull, till r"crniolilence. )

llll.O, Dec. 8 At a long meeting
held hero Inst night, nt which Gov-

ernor Frenr and Mnr.Uon Campbell
met the cltlzum or Illlo, Ilio McUros-so- n

bill was the uinln feature for
Tho Governor defunded tho

bill, though he stated It was not his
bill, nml might benefit from amend-
ment. Thurston eii Id the bill seemed
to be loose, and belleed It should bo
mcro pli Id In Its provisions. He cau-

tioned his hearers to bo careful. In
milking their objections, least they
should kill n plan which would mean
the expenditure of millions In the vic-

inity of llllo, A resolution was
passed as follows:

"Whereas It has been publicly an-

nounced that nn amendment to tho
Organic Act will ho presented to Con-gios- s

at the present session In rela-

tion to tho tights of Irrigation com-

panies In tho Territory of Hawaii,
nnd

"Whereas It In felt that 'tho d

amendment, through Its gen-

eral character, would bo harmful, nnd
"Whereas, In former cases such

amendments hnvc first been submit-
ted to tho Tcrrltorlnl .legislature for
approval before ptescntntlun to

"Therefore bo It resohect: Thnt
tho citizens m Hllo In this meeting
assembled do strongly object to tho
Introduction Id pissngo of tho nforo-sal- d

amendment In Congress until the
snmo shall first hnvo been submitted
to tho legislature of tho Territory of
Hawaii for Its consideration and

The matter of changes In County
government was nlso discussed by the
Governor along tho lines as given In
tho recent Interview Riven by him nt
tho Volcano House. Ho added thnt
ho thought of' school
buildings should revert to Ilio Terri-
tory, mi ns to hnvo the cntlro school
Rysiotn under cmoheJidi, ,L f ,

i
Repairs to the Spokane.

The American schooner Spoknno
hns finished the discharge nf her car-
go nt Hllo and according to Purser
Phllipps of tho si earner Mnunn Ken
will probably sail for tho Coast about
Saturday. Sho will hno n couple of
days woik repairing her rigging
which wns damaged In tho recent
stoini.
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Coupons

Dolly

LTb.

King Street Fish Market

25G5

i- -

1. IV?. 2 and 3 45 H. P. "CO,

875 Near
2160

WILL ARRIVE SATURDAY
December lO, at 2 P. - Music and Singing 1 P. M.

Toys
Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, DrumSj Wagons,

Vclocopcdcs, Tricycles, Mails;

Carriages, Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gun- Sj Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric Rails,

Baa-Shee- p, Engines, UlockSj Games

Koranic-Tellin- g Masks,

Hell-To- ys Possums, Whips Chests,

Tops, Paints,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flic- s,

5c upward

FOR

Fortifications

Immediately!

WHITEjHOUSE

WASHINGTON,

FREAR

thflinnliilenanco

at

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, colors, 40c
Japanese Silks, 40c
Organdies, 15c
Linene France, 15c
Striped Poplins, 25c
Satin Finish Charmeuse,

colors, --22I2C
Cotton Pongee, colors, Vic
Repp, colors, formerly 30c

now --17V2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS G00DS,ETC.

THEY MUST SOLD ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT READY-MAD- E DRESSES

LADIES, GIRLS CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS VEILS.

&

We will be only TOO PLEASED

TO SHOW YOU beautiful assort-mer-it

NEW AND STYLISH

JUST RECEIVED

Get Tour for

Miss from Paris

HAWAIIAN FISHERY.

Telephone

.'
A

.

$

0

ORAB0WSKY TRUCK

lions
HONOLULU WAGON

Agents
South. Kinc Street

Phone

M.

Beaded,' Jet, Seal Russia, and Calf Hand-Bag- s;

Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fans,
Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veils1,

Garters, Beauty Pins Hat Pins,
Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,

Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons,
Match Boxes, Toilet Sets, Necklaces,

Hat Pin Holders," Powder Jars,
Trinket Holders, Tie Holders Waist

Hangers, Side and Back Combs,- -

Jewelry Jars, Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,
Feather Boas, Bartcnberg Scarfs and

Doilies, BrUs, Opera Scarfs,
Belt Buckles Hair Pins, etc.

5c

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,

Whithey Marsh

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES

SWEATERS

SANTA CLAUS

Notions

upward

Alakea St.
..'VlJ

M

POWER

Tssssm-m-s

A

1
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Great
Holiday
Opening

Of
Jewelry

In the very la'cst designs, and
the largest assortment ever
carried.

Watches
Of the best makes for Ladies
and Gents. In prices to suit
any purse.

Silverware
'That will be the pride of any
housewife.

Novelties
(That will make the best of holi-
day cifts.

Wc will be pleased to show you
anything in the lines earned. ...

J. A. If. VIEIRA

Fhono 2231.

HO.,
113 Hotel St.

Goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Tor
Good

Furniture

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki '

During the Last
Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, wc have put over the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market, But hush J

Wc couldn't have done it if

the property had not been all

light and sold itself. The

real secret the property- - not

the stuff wo have been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

CASCADE
RYCROFr'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS . ,

Telephone 2270

Wlmt ynuiiKsler wouldn't like to bo

mi milium next Wednesday when the
inaiHiKeiiieiit of tlio (lie.it Atncrlr.itri
Phnw will entertain the orphans of
Honolulu tit their circus? Such In the
iinnoiiiicimcut of Mr. ilo leoii, ml

vhiico mini of the show, tnnilo this
morning. ,

OriiliiniM arc to tie. admitted froo at
tho ni.itliieo next Wednesday nftcr-noo- n

mill tho tlmo of tho starting of
tho circus It to ho postponed until 3
o'clock in order to rIo all tlici young-
sters without pnrunts time to net
to the ilrctiH grounds nt Aula Park
nftcr school la out It In wild Hint
tho dog net Is to bo made all especial-
ly nttractho ono for the children on
that mcntful day.

The orphans must ho ouclicd for
hyHlio Salvation Army or soma other
clmrltnhle orgnnlrntlon that has m

children In Its enro. Arrnngo-mcii- ts

for the frco nilinlsslon of tho
rlilldrcn can ho made by culling on
Mr. do I,pon nt Iy's grocery store.

Bpights
DISEASE

l'coplo of open mind having
llrlght's Dlscisu or having, frlenth
who have, inn hear of something to
their advantage If they will c.ill at
our store. Helpful diet list frco.

HONOLULU DRUQ CO.. LTD.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
(Telephone 2CG0)

Instantaneous Hit:
'WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

Any Beat in tho House, 25c

POSITIVELY ONLY

MORE WEEK

OEOROE B. HOWARD & CO.

Evcn'ng Prices.... 25c, 35c and 50c

Park Theater
MEDORA PARTY

New Vaudeville Entertainment

SANDART
Who Makes Wonderful Pictures in

Sand
CUNHA'S PARK ORCHESTRA

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

WISE & MILTON

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch

Is duo on November IE, 1910, and
houmicB delinquent December ID,
1910.

Limited

AMUSEMENTS.

Great

American Show

IMMENSE SUCCESS AT THE
OPENING

At Aala Park

Performance Every Evening
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

FROQRAM
YOUTIIKKKY Tho Japanese Won-

der, in tho Marvelous Wire Act.
TATO & TATi: Comlo Hntrco.
Till! MAIIVIXOUS m:NO Amerli

en's Urea I rat Equilibrist and
llalamlng Trapeze Artist.

rilANK VOi:ilO Tho Ocriuiin
Comedy Musical Artist.

mil m:onoi: bi:ttu':ii and his
troupo nf18 Performing Dogs.

4 Vi:i.I)ON"3 TIlOUI'i: OP ACItO- -

HATS May, llnrcl, Ida unit
Charles In their Wonderful Ac.
roluitlc Performance.

TATO & TATI2 Two funny old
Clowns.

YOUTUKKKY In his wonderful
"Bllilo for t.lfo" Act.

TIIK VAI.t.R TUIO High-clas- s Mu
!' ill Novelty Act.

Tho (Ircat BII.'OIMST & SIMION
TIlOUI'i: of ten people Tho
greatest feature of tho llarmiin
& Ilillcy Circus.

PROORAM CHANGED NEXT WEEK

The Savoy
Hotel. Opposite Bethel

Largest Mutlon-I'lctiir- o Theater
City

TONIGHT TONIGHT

The
MALAN-MAORAT- COMEDY

COMPANY
Of San Francisco

1'rcscuts tho ttirco Comedy

MATINEE. SATURDAY. 2 30.PJHE --ARRIVAL OF JACK JOHNSON

1 1

Introducing

Will Malan, Jim MagTath, Nellie
Howard and Dot Raymond

TINY DOT RAYMOND
I In New and Cat:hy Songs

Up to.thc-Mint- i' Motion Pictures!
POPULAR PRICES

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubcy.)

Two fcntrunces

Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel,
Pauahi. Near Fort

CONTINUE!) SUCCESS

CKOWDED NIGHTLY

Entire Change of Bill

TONIGHT! - TONIGHT!

Every Item New

Vaudeville, Musical Comedy and

Latest Motion Pictures,

Honolulu's Largest and Safest
Playhouse

ADMISSION 10c,

No Higher

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinq Street.

LisgiJS;!

In

ISc

and

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING .CAL--

CAST:
Jones ... (ten II I ln aril
Uudiuzer tloodley .. . (Ill) llltner
'itcv. Anthony (Joodliy .Ins II Norlii-- i

William lllgbco ...... Arthur Kllon
A I'ollccmnn .. ..Chnrleg 12 Murphr
Kullrr OlUcr I) Ilullcy
ClRsy ; MIhh Hetty Jonsoti
Mrs. (loodlcy Miss l.llllo Knox
Alvlna Miss Marlon Dunn
MarJ'iilu Miss Doiras Matthews
Ilelinn Miss Kta Martella-

With the closing of their notnhlo
engagement In sight, the members of
tho tteorgu I). Howard company nro
not relaxing a whit In their theatrical
efforts nt tho New Orpheum l.nst
night tho company opened tho usunl
wctk-eiu- l engagement with "What
Happened to Jones." as the offering,
and put It on In u. way that pleased
n big iiudlctirc

Honolulu knows "What Happened
to Jones" its well as It knows tho
sailing day of tho steamship Hlcrrn,
but tho Howard company gathers now
laurels by giving the delightful farce-comed-y

n number of original twists,
(icorgc II Howard Is nt his best, nnd
ho Is given tho best of supixirt by tho
company.

Next Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday "Facing thu Music" will bo
'he bill

CIRCUS DRAWS CROWD

THAT FILLS TENT

"Have )oti been to the circus yct7"
Is tho question heard on all sides
nowndios, ami from the size of the
irnwds that nightly flit the lent nnd
aro iimiiri'il at tho feats of the acio-ha- ts

and tickled by the Jokes of tho
clowns. It Is presumed that there aro
few who have not been to the 1 reus

not once, but several times.
Tho monster tent was filled Inst

night earlier than usual, and tho dogs
did better than they hae been doing
rinto their arrival; It U thought
that tho sen trip had something to
do with the dullness nt first shown
by tho dumb actors, but they seem
to have recovered and nro going
through their stunts In a wny that
shows that they aro nearly human.
As tho show men sjdvortlso, they do
nearly over) thing but talk.

Hvory net of the entertainment is
good, anil being under u tent lends
nn added attraction to tho whole.
There Is something about It that
brings hack a feeling of "way back
jondcr," when you were a boy, nnd
to oxperlcnco that feeling is iilono
worth tho price of ndnilsslon.

Thoro will bo nn entire change of
program next week.

MAKE PICTURES
ON PARK STAGE

Tho star attraction among tho now
talent that opened at tho I'ark Thca
tro last night protil to bo Miss Hnn
dart, a beautiful and talented joung
lady who appeared In ii bench scene
In n bathing continue nnd drew two
artistic pictures by simple spreading
sand about iikiii a black cloth. Her
first cfTort produced u swun nnd I'm
second wus of sonio flowers with tho
contnlnor labeled with tho old nnd
familiar expression, "good luck." Bho
ilesorvcd tho generous upplnuso that
greeted her work.

Tho two Mcdorns have a hlcjclo net
with tho new woman as tho main
subject of tho skotch Tho net fulled
to appeal In tho first half on account1
of tho Jokes being of old English coin
ago. Some pruning and changing of
tho expressions will Increase tho

of this sketch but It wax
wor(h watching, If for no other rea-
son than It provides nn opportunity
for Mr, Mcdoru lo show his ability
with a crajon. Ilo draws a picture
In eighty seconds that It would tnku
many alleged artist us ninny months
to Improve.

Tho I'ark plcttues wero particular-
ly good; them Is ono cowboy plcturo
nnd ono of Jnpuncs llfo that aro ox
coptlonally so.

a

SAVOY THEATRE
A QREAT CELEDRITY

In tho "Ai rival of Jack Johnson"
tho 8m oy management Is offuting
ono of Its best cards, for tho skotch
put on by tho Walun-Magrat- Com
edy company Is full of ginger, fun
nnd comical situations. A bourdlng
houso proprietress, Nclllo Howard, Is

anxiously awaiting u new boardoi.
Jack Johnson tho pugilist Is at tho zen
ith of his fume. Tho colored man ar- -

rics with a sultcaso on which aro
thu letters "J. J." Tho boarding1

houso Is thrown Into a flutter of ox-- 1

cltemcut hollovlng that Jack Johnson I

has arrhed. Ho Is made to Bhow hlsl
lighting capabilities and muny other
stunts, which only Jim Mugralh can
ilQ so well.

Tho skotch is u laugh maker from
start to finish. Dot Itayinouil npciini
in a specialty, us well as In tho skotch,
mill hIiiph tliipfi uoiics Her liHitnl
haby-draw- l selections uro rcndcieil In'
hei cuto. Inimitable stylo.

' '! JJ '.L. ' I I t Tho nw bill is presented again tn--

ENDARS. C RCULARSt ETC. GlVC US VOUr night ami tomorrow night, when
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It goet over any route It mm on no schtdole except the owner'i will.

A Motor Car Is Worth What It Pays You In Service
Have you ever noticed that it Is the man who

does not own an automobile' who does most all the
talking about the expense of running one?

The man who owns a car appreciates that it is
worth what it pays him in service, and that this
far overbalances what he pays for the service.
Whether a man is extravagant or not depends on
what he gets for his money. "Economy is the judi-

cious expenditure of money."

If you really need a thing, you are paying for it
day by day, whether you own it or not. It would
be possible to do without gloves or an overcoat, but
the service these things render you far outweigh
the price that you would have to pay for them in
money. Doing without a motor car means doing
without the service which that car would give, and
a good car will render more time-savin- labor-savin- g,

health-buildin- g service
in a given length of time than anything you can
buy.

The automobile Is the most efficient private servant that
man has ever built for himself. It Is ready to go at a
moment's notice. It does not have to be watched. It goes
over any route. It runs on no schedule except the owner's
will. It helps him to entertain his friends and business
associates. It takes his wife and daughter out shopping,
calling, or to the theater. It takes the whole family out
into the country in the sunshine and fresh air, giving
them enjoyment and health. It is so durable that It out-
wears a locomotive, so comfortable that old people and
babies can ride in it for hours without fatigue.

For $1500 you can buy a servant that will do all these
things for you and many more. What else could you buy
for $1500 that would give you as much pleasure and as
much profit as this motor car? Twenty horses and car-
riages could not do it for you, nor one thousand railroad
trips. Infactr there Is no other way except with a motor
car that you can live this life and have these pleasures.
Doci J 1 500 seem like a large price to pay for this service?

LTD.,

COMPANY, Michigan
Patent)

WOOLLEN GOODS
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Is the kind wc bought for our Winter demand. The goods
as now shown in the store fill every promise of sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There :'s a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-

men and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will please you as much as they did us when they ar-

rived.
DR. DENTON SLEEPINQ GARMENT for Children

is the newest article wc have in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. Sec the line, and the
garments sell themselves. Tlicsc goods arc priced in
this store ns they arc in New York, Clu'cago and San Fran-
cisco stores.

Conor King Bethel Streets,

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods have both these qualities.

Among the articles we are showing arc DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you sec display.

'We you to call.

&
041 Nuuanu, near King St.

and

invite

i'
Phone 1020
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('a a Great Pltamrt lo Build
Good Automobile

Even the man who builds a
really good car at tremendous
expense is happy in doing It.
But how much greater is the
happiness of the man who
Jiuilds a really good car at
"reasonable expense, to sell at
medium prices, like the Chal-mer- sl

That man has a right
to be happier than the other
because he has done a greater
thing. He has the satisfaction
of offering people the same
kind of service and enjoyment
for a lower price. That's
something a strong man can
take pride In.

The designing of the Chal-
mers "30" was a two years'

Our designers took ad-

vantage of all the most ad-

vanced ideas of European
and American builders. This
car unquestionably has been
the most successful car of its
class.

The Chalmers "30" is the car
that won the igio Clidden
Trophy In competition with
cars twice its price and power.

The Chalmers "30" hat
never been defeated in any im-

portant contest by a car of its
own price and horse power.

Any man who wants a car
for service and does not re-
quire extreme power or seat-
ing capacity for more than five,
will find every requirement an-
swered in this wonderful car.

The 1911 models are on ex-
hibition at our showrooms.
We shall be glad to give you a
demonstration.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, HONOLULU
CHALMERS MOTOR Detroit, '
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YEE CHAN & CO.

An Appreciated Gift

this

Wing Wo, Tai Co.,
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Have You Thought About
Decorating Your

Christmas Presents?

Gold Ink
Bronzd Powder

Gold Faint
With any 0110 of theso you

nut niiiko tlio prettiest HOLI-

DAY Ull-- ut tlio loast cost.

Lcwers & Cooke,
Limited

Ask Us About Them

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Kinc Street, Near Alakea

Fhone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Forcegrowth

Will do it

Dr. Hugh.L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Nose Throat. 1150 Ala.
kfn street (opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel). Hours: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday. 10-1- Evenines bv
l appointment. Telephone 3024.

iiiiu.am

Drink

HAY'S OLD K0NA. COFFEE
- Best in the Market '

HURT MAY & 0 0.
?hone 127J

siiiun Ann iiwii I n ii iilitiiin fllitta nra I

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 1 86 1 j also bhow n. '

dbt , AmfoMUll ilisiitffcto'.
L t rfijyt j
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JJceanic Steamship Company
V,i.niv S, F Arrive Hon. leave lion. 'Arrive S. F.

t)c'cemlcr 3 December 0 December H December 20
December 2-- ...December 30 January 1 .January 10

. HMO

vv- - I .
Tl .1

IBS WWWKle, Srjfll0'f4nt.clqi, xfand ,tr(p,'ikin',Frn.

0. BKEWF.H"& CO". LTD.!" fleneral Atc'entt.

' Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

"' eUeamcra ut tba above Companies vrlll ("nil nl HONOLULU and Laav
5 this I'ort ou or about tba Dates mentioned .below:

' Leave 'Honolulu For Orient. Leate Honolulu Fnr v8 ,T.
'China" ,.Dcccmbcrl3 six December ,10
'"Manchuria December 19 Ilciuolia ."December 24
""'Chivo Maru December 27 " " Mnm .. . . .T.rrcmbcr31

Asia January 3

Tor. iurtb.tr luforniailuu app1

;IL Hackfeld &

He
' Matson Navigation Company

1ETWEEN SAN .FflANClSCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco

S. S. Lurlinc.. Dcpcmbcr M
S. S. Wilhclmlna December 27
S. S. Lurlinc.. .. ...January 11
S. S. Wilhclmina., .,. January .24

S, S, HYATJES of this L'ne, sail
or about DECEMBER 24.

tot tanner particulars, applv to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

'Canadian-Australia- n Royal 'Mail
ITEAMSHIP COMPANY

ron nji and Australia: tor Vancouver:
MOANA IANUARY 7 MAKI'RA JANUARY '.I

MAKURA. ...t'JJHHUAUX. 3 BHALANPIA JANUARY .11

t .' THEO.H. DA7IES,& CO., LTD.. GENERAL iUENTS.

' 4MEHIGAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

' From New York-t- o Honolulu, via Tehuantepcc, every sixthtday.
1 Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf,- - 41st' Street,

louth' Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO .HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail DECEMBER 4

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail DECEMBTR K' For further information apply to ,11. HACKFELD fcUO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

" C. P.

YOU

the. delivery

UnipivPacific Transfer Xo.,
Young.

IfflSTACE PECK CO., 1ID
U aUIlH

Roai.Bailiuii,

FIRE INSURANCE

TheB. PDi!lfnghamCo.
LIMITED

antral Agent
' ZJ.

Atlaa Assurance Company of
Naw'York Underwrlteri' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance
Ith FLOOR, 8TANGCNWALO ).OQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a It la a Nceeoslty,

But you have DCST
and tiiat la provided oy famous
and most equitable of Maa
snuMiis, In the

England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MA83ACHU0CTT3,

If you be Informed about
thesa laws, addreaa

'CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AQENTO,
; ..' HONOLULU,. T. H.

rillNatlim Km lihfllffeiTrhjf

Korea January 7
vu jjT

Co., Ltd., agents

For fan Franciico

S. S. Lurlinc December 20
S. S,AVilltclm'iia January 4
S--

S. Lurlinc January 20
G. S. Williclmlnn Febrliary li

Seattle for Honolulu direct on

.
General.Acents, Honolulu.

MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

CAN BE

,'

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Wulnmio, Wnlalna, and

Way Ktntloiia $:1.p il, m, '3:20 p. in
For I'cjrl City. Ilwa Mill and Way

Blatlmif I7.S0 u.i in., 'J.15 a. im,
11:30 a. in., 2:15 p ii.r r. "H-- .

CIS p. m, JU 3U p, m.. ni:ir. p. m,
For Walilawa und U'llouua 'lOiZO

a. in., G:15 o. 19.30 p. m., tU:lt
P. m

Inward.
Arrive Ilonolulu from Wnl

Muliiu unil Wiilnfitifv.B. ftA ti n

5il'- - -,- ,.:-,-:. ,- - Jitaavw iiviiiiuii t win n - till ini
I'oarl City t7:4C n."m.;" 8;3G a. m..

11:02 a. 'lMO .p. m. ?4j2fi pj m.
5:31 p, m., 73ui, ill.
Arrho Honolulu, '."ihlawi nud

.ellchiia-9.- 1S a. m., tlMO p. in., C:31
l'' rn'' ti0:,a ' '" ' '

T)(j Uh,,wu I(Itllrcli tv,(xxr
I rain (only 11 rut clans tlcl'.etB bonuiod),

lloii'iJiilu ooryKllllllay at 8:3C
a. in.; returning nrrlvia n lnnoliiii
at iu:iu p. in Tho f.Milled Btnps nnlj
nt 1'ourl City and Walunau outward,
nnd Wnlmino, Wnlpaliu nnd I'earJ Clly
la ward

Hdlly. tHuim.iv Kscop'cil tBiuidn;
.iiniy.

w. r iir.i icju.x, k 'J. t1?lllll,
Enpeilntendcnt. ,. O P.

II ii 1 1 ell ii plionr iiuiii1,rraii;trns.
Iliinliiros fifileo 2i:0.

Editorial Uuoius SIS!.

iiiti I'tnii'i n.'n.,!, nHi, ,i),

Of prompt of your baggage if yoa telephone us

your order.

Kuig Street, next to Ho'.el Phone 1874

-
ITREIT " t PHONE 2205

, 'Istiinatts jrlven ,on all kinds of Drayins;, Teaqipi,
",txevatinK, Fillinjt.

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

for Hawaii:
-- "

London

Co.

Luxury;
Must tlio

tho
Laws

New

would fully

from
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Kahukii,
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"vrviNfi lUM.IRriN ItllNOl.t.'l.t. T 11.. rniDAI', DEfi. 9, Hid.

?Established in 1858

tehopCo, I
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BANKERS I

.C6mnierclal and Travelers'
Letters of Cicdit issued on

the Enitk of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London, ,,,'--'

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos, Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term
and Savings Bank Dcpqsits.

BAMMiONGLULU
LIMITED ,

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS &. CO.'

Invites your Account and
oilers sitisfnctofy service.

'Loans at market rates:

Exchnngc and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

: ' I

TheJoKahania Specie

. BanluLimited,
in: mi orrin:...voKiiiAji.v

Capital (I'.ild fp).. Veil 2l,O0P,0nu
Ultimo Kutid Veil Hi.OOll.OOO

Cctiural li.iiil.liiK lmHlnoHi
transacted. KavliiRa accounts for
SI nnd iipwnnU.

1'lro iiinl liiiriilar-proo- f vuiillu,
with fc'ufo Deposit IIovoh for lent
at t- - per year ami iipnrdii,

TriinkH und casoj to lu kept oil
ciihlody nt iiioderuto raloii.

l'.irtlcularu to ho applied for.

YIMKAI, .Ma ii'.i ffrr.
Honolulu Olllni, I'cthcl mid H

HtrccU. Tolrplioiio 2121
""J ll'JI. 1 (). Ilox IBS.

1

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. E0S3
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.,

Telenhone ' 514

ENGINEERS ,AND, OENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Antomobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

, Mill --Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Enginifcrini; andi Contractine
Houso.Wlrinfr Repairing Supplies
lWiAIAKEA ST. Nr Bcretania

-P-LANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x86"

to 48"xl20", and Ranges No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

'We 'do 'sheet metal work of all
xinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your natronaee ii lolirltrd .

PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING
EMMELUTD CO.. LTD.

rhone-lB- ll HSKing Street

BUIL DING MATERIAL
'Off ALL.'EINDI.

KALSSI IN LUMBSa.

ALLKW k BOBESbOT. .
rna ttreot llnnnHU

'll iiMiiwsSaUBMW' iiHim ii

Alexander & Baldwin,
, " - LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. IV Iliildwln President
W. O. Braltb., First
V. M. Aletnmlnr '..

tirnitiil
J. I' Cimse , ,,,.

Third Vlco-Pm- i. and MtttitiRer
J WnLfrfniiH' TltMHIlrcr
E. K I I'uxtim ,..,.,.--. Si'erctniy
J ii. Rootle Director
J. H. (lull Director
W R Cotl Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and' Insurance Agents

Atlanta for
Hawaiian Commorrlal A. Biiaar Co.
Ilnlku Hupnr Company.
I'ala Plunlatluti.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian SiiRiir Company.
Kabuku Phintall'm Company,

r Kuhulul, Itallrns.I Comppny.
Halenkal.i Hun, U CiimpuUy.
Homilmi Kntidi,
Mctlrydo HilKnr Co.
Knual Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
,. Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANT8, SUGAR FACTOR3

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AG'NTA

Representing
Ewn PlnnlHllou Co.
W.ilulun AhrliMiltural (k., Ltd
Kiihnlii Stignr Co.
Walmea .Sugar Mill Co
Apokna H'ug.ir Co., Ltd

FmHiiii Iri'ii Worka or BL Loula
Outii-oc- A Wlhoii I'uniim.
nrurn'a Kind Koonumlirrn
Matfiiii NavlKil'ou Co.

C.' Brewer ft. Co.,. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTOR3 AND
MERCHANTS

"Officera and Director:
K K. tlletinn Pnnldat
tiro. II. IIoImtIhoii

....VIcu-l'ii'Hldcn- l nnd MuiiaKtr
Wj W. North Tipimirr
Ulclmrd Ivcrs . Secretary
J. IL Call Auuiioi
fll-o- . n Cartel Plrector
O. H.Cooke i Director
II A. Cooko director
A Oartlny l)rctor

C: Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND'MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal liivuriiiiro Cc. ut Uturpooi
London Aunuranco Corpir;illiu.
CumniciTlul Union Aiisurance Co.

ot l.onii.m.
Hc.it I IkIi Unl-- n A Nitlonul Ina

Co. i.f KdlnburKh.

'.'iledonlna Inmipipce Co of, Kdln
but Kb.

Upper Illiuie Inuurnnce Co. .Ua
r)ni')

mtm

TetritQrial Board of
limigraiion .;

OOir 403 btanKevalf" I14f,'
' - .Ilnnnlnlu ..

!.j- - iijj.;:'
SCANDINAVIA

BELTING,

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Airenu

Chemical Enines;and
Watchman's Clochs

For' Sole by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENOINEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

ConsulMne Desinint? ar., Cpn. J

, siruqunir i,n(;inccn,
BrldRCs, JlmlduiRS, Concrete S'rjie

lures",, Steel .Structures. Sanitary S-- v
trms Reports and Estimates, on J;o-jeet-

Phone 1045. i

I Intcr-lnluu- d and O. II. &, U Shipping
hooks for Bale ut tho Ilullellnolllce. 60c each.

TRACTION ENGINE
HAUL',NG AND PLOWING

.GENERAL CONSTRUCTION - CONTRACTORS

Honolulu' Consiruction &DrayinCo., Ltd.,
,Quecn St., Ojip. Kaahuraanu. "Telephone 2281

LEOAL NOTICES.
rt-v- ;

IN THE diRdulf fldlJSt-OPTH- R

FIRST CIRCUIT. TEfiRItOM
OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU,

( ,

MAUHTUM CAMPIIICIit., t fiuporlli- -'

l;iiilcllt u( Pnlillu WiirkM of the
'i'i!lrllut M Hawaii, I'liiliillfl
alitl i'Mtitirillbr, is. lijAlllll.liA
It. V()Ol)3 ct ill., Dcfciiclahts
und, llfsltoiiilcntti.

'l'lUlM BMIMONB.
tlllJ ThltlllTOIlV 01' HAWAII to

Tlili llltlil gimillli of the
Territory of llawilll, Ut hU
Deputy:

YOU AUU COMMANDIiD to sum-
mon ia.viii:i.i.A ii. woods: pal--
.MI3II PAUKIIlt WOODS and MOL-I.I- IJ

WOODS. Ills wife; MARY
AUCK Ill.tllJTT liinl P. W. P.
III.UmT, Imr luishaml; JAMIW
l'HAN'K WOOIW mid l!VA WOODS,
Mm wife; HAMtllil.PAIlKKIl WOODS
ami ltOHH WOODS. Ill" wife; MA-lli- :i,

HOIIKIITHON llKCKLMV and
HUNIIY IIKCKI.KY. her liushand;
MAUI) WOODS; MIOY WOODS: It.
V. HlilNUl.U. I'.IISHHT WODK-IIOUS- i:

and ALLAN W. T.
Trustees under tile Will

of J a lues Wight, deceased; KOIIALA
ItANCII COMPANY, MMiTCD. an
ll.iwnll.iu Corporntlon hnvliif; Ita
principal oll;c nt Puuliuc, District of
Koliala. Isluiid and Tcriltory of Hn
wall; .IOIIN DOB, MARY DOK, and
HICHAIID DOB, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, in nto
they fcliall tllo written answer with
)n twenty days after scrvlru hereof
lo ho and appear lieforo ,tho isald
Circuit Court nt tho term thereof
poudlue Immediately niter tno cxpl
inljpn of twenty da after tervlcd
hereof: provided, however, It no
term he pendliiK nt such time, thon
to .ho nud appear before tho ,sald
Circuit Court nt the next succeed'
luc lerni thereof, to wit, the Jan
iury 111 Term thereof, (o he hold'
en nt tho Clly nnd County, of HO'
iiolulit, on Monday, tho ninth day
of January next, nt 10 o'clock n

in., to show causa why Judgment
of rntidiMiinntlou of tho lands do.
Kcrlbcd In tho Petition herein nud
for any other relief demanded In
tho petition should not ho awarded
to Mnrston Campbell, Superintend
cut of Public Works, pursuant to tho
tenor of hla annexed Petition.

And hnvo joit then thero thl
Writ with full return of your pro- -

cccillnRx thereon.
WITNESS ,lhe Honorable, Prcsld

Inc Juilao. of tho Circuit Court of
tlicKlrR Cfrijilt, nVjIonoliilu.nforo- -
cnid. lu.s mi uay ui oepiuuiui;i,
t10.

(Seal.)
(Sd.) llKNKY SMITH.

Clerk.
(I.'ndorsed) ,1.. No. 7202. Ucg. 3,

PB. lC.r, Circuit fiiurt, Klrst Clr
ult. Territory of H.iwnll. Mnrston

Campbell, Superintendent uf Public
Works of tho Territory of Hawaii,
PIIT and Petitioner, s. Isabella II.
Woods ct tils.. DcftB. nnd ltcspond
cuts. OrtKlhnl BummoiiH tiled and
Issued September 1, 1910, nt 2:25
o'clock p. in A. IC. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned Octubcr 4, 1910,
nt 1:03 p.m. A. K. Aonn. Asst. lie
Issue.! for fijrthcr bcrtlco thl.t 4lh
day of October, 1910, nt 1:CS o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aonn, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City mid County uf Honolulu, ts.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Clr
cult Court ot tho Klrst, Judicial .Cir-
cuit, Territory of 'Ilawallj do hero
by cortlfy tho foregoing to bo a full,
true, and coricct topy ot tho orig-

inal summons In tho rnso of Mar- -

liton Campbell, Superintendent 0,1

Piibll- - Worka of tho Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella It. Woods ct
iiIb., ns the same remains of rccoril
nnd on fllo In tho ofll o of tho Clerk
of said Curt.

IN WITNESS WUKUEOK, t bavo
hcicuiito eci my nniiii ami nuuen
the Seal nf said qlrfult Court this
17th day of November,' 1910.

V IIBNHY SMITH,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho

1'lrst Circuit, Territory of Ha
waii.

AluxaiidorvI.indB.iy Jr., Attorney
(lenoral, and Arthur O, Smith, Dop-u- ty

Attorncy.Gcnomt, for the pot!.
tinner. 4779-3-

IN TIIK CIUCUIT COUKT OF THH
Klu I Circuit, Tonltory of Hawaii
r.t CliamborB, M. .Oyqiua vs Klml

Ovumn. Hlvor'o. J'otlro Pendency
Of Action. Tho Torrltory of, .Hawaii
to Klml Oynm.t, greeting: Take, no
tlio that there is now pemtlpg ,n
the above entitled Court a coitnjn
libel for dlvurco Illed ugalust you by
M. Oyama, on tho ground of deser
Hon, nnd that aald libel will bo
heard and tho cato dctermliie by
the Third Judgo ot said Court, 'at
chambers In tho courthouco In IIo
tiolulu, nt 9:30 o'clOj.ira. m. on tho
20th dny of Jnnuiry, 1911, or as
soon thereafter as may bo. Dated
ut Honolulu this tho 11th dny of
Novomhei, 1910. M. T. SIMONTON,
Cleik. (Seal,)
4772 Nov. II, 18, 2j .Djej.?, 9,

1G, 23.

OWL
CIOAR NOW' Bo

M. AfUINsL& noi." --, AMnii
Thei Most Delicious Ginger AJf

tm'Tit if? y'

- '
LEGAIiflTfOK!!.
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IN THE DISTRICT' COURT OF't'hE
UNITED "STATES FOR .THE
Ti'lKirORY OF ..HAWAII.

THH UNITED SVAt'fiti M AMEH- -

ICA, Plnlntlrf, vs. THK TKIllll-TOR-

OK IIAWAH,; et al., DCfCl!-nut-

THE PRIiSIDENT OK THE
UNITED STATES, OREKTINOi

i'll TERRITORY OK HAWAII,
AMERICAN BUOAR COMPANY,
I.IMITL'l). it Corporation orRnulzcd
nnd existing under mid by virtue of
tho laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES It. I11SIIOP: WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, 12.

KAXON IllSliOP, AL1IERT 1' JUDD,
iiDd.ALKUED W. CAttTER, Trustees
under the Will and of tho I'stnto of
(lERKICH P. nS,HOP. deceased;
EI.IZAIIETH MIIUE. LUCILE

ESTHER KALIIII, qARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE 1CAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, EI3A 1I1I.O,

MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU
LQA, AL1IERT-- PUNAHOU. ROI1ERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI
OEOIIOE KEWALO. HENRY KA- -

MALO. AVALTER HAWEA, nnd
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
ami claimants.

You nrO hereby directed to appear,
and answer tbo Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you, In tho District Cqurt.of the Uni-

ted Slates, In and for the, Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty rtajs from
mid nftcr servlco upon jou'of n cor- -

tlllcd copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And )ou arc hereby notified. Hint
unless jou nppear mid answer ns
nhovo required, the said Plaintiff
will Inko Judgment of condemnation
of tho Jnnds described In tho Petition
herein and for any otlior relief do
inandod In the Petition.

WITNESS TUP. HONORAIILI-SANKOR-

II. DOLE, and tho RON
ORAIILK A. (1. M. HOI1ERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In tho year
of our Lord ojio thousand nlno hun
dred and ton mid of tlio imicpcnu
dice of tbo United Statcu ono bun
drcd und thlrty-flft-

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.,

(Endorsed)
No. OP. DISTRICT COURT OK

THE U. S. for tho Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED .STATES OK

AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OK

HAWAII, ct nl. SUMMONS. ROD
KRT .W. IIRECKON8 mid WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plalntirfo' Attornejs.

'UNITED STATES OK AMEIUCA-Terrlto- ry

of Hawaii, City of Ilono'
lllIU-E-

I, A. n. MURPHY, Clerk of ttie
District Cotirt ot the United States
of America, In nnd for tho Territory
nud District ot, Hawaii, do hereby
ccitlfy the foregoing to ho a full, true,

nnd correct copy of tlio original Pe-

tition and Summons In 'tho caso ot
THE UNITED STATES OK AMER-
ICA vs, THE TERRITORY OK HA-

WAII, ct nl., ns the s.iino remains of
record and on file In 0)0 oITIcq of tho
Clerk ( raid Court. i

IN WITNESS WHEREOK. I havO
hereunto ret my hand and alllxed tlio
kcmI ot District Court this 1st
(Jay, (if December, AK D. 1910.,

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
C:ork of tho, Untpd States Dlstrlit

Court,. Territory of Hawaii. - '4790.3m

IN T,HE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY. OK, HAWAII.

Ill Probate at Chambers, No.
1215.

In tho Matter of thVEstato of Fred
M. I.on, deceased.
, ()n Reading und Filing tlio Petition
and accounts, of J. J. liyrno. Admin-
istrator cf tho Estnto of Fred M.
Lion, deceased, whcr.cjn iiettlloner
asks to bo allowed $247.04, anil
charged with $322.00, mid asks that
tho sanio lie, examined nnd approved,
mid that a final order be niado of
Dlttiibutlon of ,tbc remaining prop-

erty to tho persons thereto entitled
nnd discharging jictttioiicr anil s

from all further responsibil
ity heroin:

IT IS ORDERED, tlmt Tucsda
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 191
at. 10 o'clock A.'M. before .tho Judge
presiding nt Chiimbcrs of said Court
nt his fJout;t Iqom In, tho Judiciary
llul(l)ng, p HquoiuUi, County of II
noittiu, bo nnd tho Mime hereby
appointed tlio tlmo and pin e
fnr ttnurtllfr lifilil 1nHtlnn mill A

counts, nnd thut all persoiis Inter- -

stcilmay then and there appear ami
snow cause, ,ir any inoy nave, way
tho same should not ho grnntod, mid
may, present evidence us to who ard
entitled to tho tald, property.

Dated tho 23rd day of November,
1910.

Ily tho Court.
M. T. SLMONTON. (Seal),

Clerk, of tho Clrt'iilt Court'of
nf.tlin Plrsf flunlt

1783" rNo'v'aT; Pe. 9 &.10, '10

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe; 3tQre,
Kincr and iBetliel Rtrrets

BULLETIN AD3 PAYCgjar,

LEGAL NOTICES.

""... NOTWEi"'." " -

' T. " h...The Territory of Hawaii (b 'Yukt
'TaJInia: '

You are herein iiottfled tli.it thero
is now pending In tlio Circuit Court
ot the Klrst CHcult, Torrltory or
Hawaii, n certain suit Instituted
ngaliut you by KIsoJI TaJImn, whero- -

iu lie prajra for a dectco of absoluto
dlvorto from you, mid hat said suit
will bo heard mid determined by tho
Honorable Third Judgo of said Court
In tho couitbouso ut Honolulu on tho
9th day of January, 1911, at 9

o'clock n. in., or as soon thereafter
ns may be.

lly order of tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON, "s

Clorlc.
Dated, Honolulu, October 20, 1910.
A. K. Judd, attorney for llhcllant.

Oct. 28; NOV. 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec. 2. J

IN THE CIRCUIT, COURT OK TIIU
Klrst Circuit, Territory ."of 'llawnll.

At Chambers In Probate. In tho
matter of the Estate; of Maria Julia
Mncctta, otherwise knoWn 'as Marlu
Jula, do'vascd. On reading and III-i-

tbo Pctltldn (St Ahtoa Mncctta oC

Honolulu, Oahu, alleging that Maria
Julia Maccttn, otherwise known ns
Maria Jula, of Honolulu, Oahu, died,
Intcstnto a i Honolulu, .,OAhu.ron,tho
Sth day of" A'ufKit,A. OtrlflTtirov-- TT
lug property within tno'jurlsdlcilou
of tills Court 'iieecss.ii'y trf'bo admin-
istered upon, nnd praying that Let-

ters of Adrulnlstrntlon, Issue to Amos
Mncctta, a rou of'salddcccascd; It Is
Ordered, that Saturday', tlio 24 th day
of December, A. VU. 19J0. at 10
o'plockin. m,,v)i9miit, hereby,, Is ap-

pointed for hearing said 'Petition In
the courtroom of thlsCottrt In tho
Judiciary building, in tho City mid
County of' Honolulu, at Which tlmo
and placo all persons contcmed may
appear nnd bIiow cause, If nny they
have, wliy Bald Petition ehpuld not
bq granted. Dated, Honolulu, No-

vember lii, 1910. Hy tho Court: M.
T. S1MONTON, Cleik, Circuit Court.
Klrst Cliculf, Territory of Hawaii.
(Seal ) Krank Andradc, 'attorney for
petitioner, 84 t Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu, T. II.

4778 Nov, 18, 25; Dec, 2, 9.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE' OF ANNUALMEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII AT HONOLULU.

Notl c Is hereby glv(!n that, tho
annual meeting uf tho btokhoUlcra
of Tho KJi'st National Jlankof Ha-

waii at Honolulu will beheld ut Its
placo of business, ou tho corner of
Kort nnd King streets, in tho city
ot Honolulu, Islunu ot Oahu, T. li-

on Tuesday, tho 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1911, ut .". ji. m. of that 'day.
for tho purpose of electing dlrcctora
for tho ensuing soar; nud' (or jho,
transaction jot-al- l' Tius'lncla fcs"l may
lio .brought before tlio stockholders
for consideration.

Dated, Honolulu, II. T.f December
8, 1910.

h. T. PECIC.
Cashier.

1791 ,Dec. 8. 9. 10; , Jan. 7, 8, 9.

H. R. T & L. CO.
V

Notice.
Ilcglnnlng with tomorrow, Decern-h- er

9, und continuing until tbo com- - '

plctlon of tho construction of tho''
double track nud connections ou
King street, t6 and at Lillhu street,
tho thrdugh tcar sorvjeo on tho

btrcet car.llno will bo dis-

continued.
'

O.. O, .HALLENTYNE.
Munagor, II. It. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, December 8, 1910.
' ' 479t-3- t '

Christmas
JD,ecpritioii8

Festoons and Bells (

'Holly and Mistletoe Sprays

Cards( Stickers' la 'Santa
Clnus t.ti.l Holly designs.

.

Pasteboard Uoxcs for th
I Present. ,i n ,

EverythiriB", You'.Wflnt for tin
Holiday Time

Hawaiian' News Co.

.
'Alex. Youncr-Buildi- ntr

'J
A single column measure might

crrm innripniiAtr In' illiutrnl ihm

inleridr'oi ar larg? officeli '

ltldemonstrates liowever, the
economyot 2J Elastic .riling
devices in the use of floor space

i ' twithout, however.-.an- restriction
on nlino

i Lt' us shciwrwhat can be done
with 3 square feet.

0iFIQE"SUPPLY CO. H

" ,irf. Vmau!ymi
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t) The, Wlco Wear TOltlCS, tlio 110W

' form fllllpg tenses; accurately and
,y promptly grouud. Fa.'iury on tho
! premises. I'ycg corroitly fitted.

Alficil 1). Fulrwcathor, manufac- -
' turlng optician.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

3! r
DR.SCHURMANNl

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

lr --v 'HPhonc. 1733-- ' ij

Automobile
Supplks.;&. Repairing:

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm-Youn- g

'Co., Ltd.
Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business
If
' 'Agents tiifi such caw
na Pnckahl, Stevcns-Uuryc- u,

''Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
llulrk, Overland, Ilakcr Electric, anil
others.

HERE !
'''.TIERCE- - ARROW MOTOR-CYCL- E

Machines, can be teen at Berger't
Electrical Shop.

. R. C. AXTELL
, Sole .Agent - 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

EOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

, J. W. KERSHNM
i. , '
Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Fhone 2431

Liv,e Turkeys
ORDER NOW FOR

XMAS.

CLtIB STABLES

,,, Telephone 4100

Y.
5

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE- -

FAIRER, has moved to

1 8 0 KI-N- STREET
it--

New location Red front, near''Young Building, Tefcphone P.518.

H. YOSHINAGA

;Emma Street, above Berctanis.
New BICY.CLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, .without brakes, Repairjpg and

neatly. "

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY ILUMBING
Thnt'o thu kind you got from

JOHN ''NOT!
"The Pioneer Plumber"

183 MERMIANr STREET

ptut '

BULLETIN-AO- PPY7WJ

San Francisco Hotels h

HOTEL
--STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO1"
Oeary Street, above Union Squaie

Juit oppoiiti Uotel Si. F(nci
European Plan Sl.GO'a day up v
AmericanPlan $3.00 a day up "

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings

P
cost $200,000. High class

hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers'"
Hotel Stewart now recognize!)

Island headquarters. ,
Cable address, Trawcts" A. U.C.
Code. Reservations made through

.Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,'
Honolulu. '(

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square,- - San Francisco'

Under the Management o!
James Woods

Hie beautiful park
FACING lirart of the city,,

nlilch It the theatre of
(lie principal dents of

(lie famous fcstltnls of San
Francisco,- - this held, In

and atmosphere, ex- -'

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old I'nl-- ,

Iforula.

The royally mid nolilllly of
(ho Old World mid tho Far
Kast mid the men of high
uchlcTcniciit In America ulio
assemble here contrlliutc to the.
cosmopolitan ntiunyplicrii ot un
Institution blch .represents
the hospitality and Indlildiial-ll- y

of San 1'runelsco to the
trnulcr.

The building, which marks
the farthest iidiinire of sclcuco
In sen Ice, has now the largest
capacity of nny hotel structure
In the Writ, mid upon comple-
tion of the l'oit street annex:

IU he the largest caravanscrj'
In J he world.

'WIIILK Till: SKHV1CK IS
THE 1M1ICES ARE

OT..

European Plan from $2.00 Up

torn

Think about saving money and
take th: family to

iialeiwa
for'Ohris'mav dinner. It's cheaper
than having dinner at home.

WAIK1K1 INN
First-Clas- j, Famllv Hotel

Bet Battling on tbeBeck

v7.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sti

Flno furnished rooms, 11 per ua
11 0 and upwards per month. Bplen
lid accomir.odat.ons.

MRS. O.-- BL'AISBELL, Pro.

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

1 .' I 1 "' I

mua t)diuy
IS.

i:gi
SUMMER DAYS, AND

Paula lana
GOOD TinNGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO,,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR. GROCERIES. BEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-9- 5 King StreetMnear Maunakea

Phone 229K DailV'-reliver-

Weekly U u 1 1 0 1 1 n f 1 per year,

DANGER
Rats or. a men.ro to titnlth
and ,rrof rtr. At lbs nrit

ten ot ..rat, USD

ga Cable News
''-- - '' '"

1 1 M I I HJfl I IU 11 III
Jill. IITI Til llllil II

Kn--W

STEARNS' ELECTRIC pi tlVm 1

RAT, and ROACH PASTE &m
It tt tbt Mir (ntifMwl ttrmtnfoftt nti, mlr, rorhrorbri nd otht-- illvrrmin. iMxtlfr rrfnntl if lfll, Hold fnrM ytr,tth
M IftJ.ft Mtitl tm ffuf of It a fa ml
htlM f l II and run out eC don to die.

fft.Uirt Het.boilt.00. Soiltdrugtiiiorrnt tars art--idoartotlptot )rit.
mmvEUCTiic rmi ca . hiunjiL

NEW FALL MILLINERY

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
. PARLORS

Boston, Buildine . Fort Street

Just re.'eivcd n few IMPORTED
OOWNS also HANDBAGS. SCARFS,
BUCKLES and NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S.Zeave,
Rooms C7-G- 8 Young Building

I'ho.io Uuus

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE 'HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
HISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICES

DunnVH'at --Shop

LEADINO'iHAT CLEANERS.
,AH-Cin- di of' Hats Cleaned n t

Blocked."
Jlo Acids Used. "Work Guaranteei

--FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
115 Fort Street. Opp. Content.

,'Ho'nblnln.'T., H.

KAMGHONG GO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort, and ;Boretania Streets
HarrisonBlock

WAH YING GHONG

CO.,

'King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG'CO
KINU ST.. NEARBETHF.L

Dealers in Farniture. Mattresses,
itc.. etc. .All. kinds ofKOA. and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Fine .Line of

Carpenter Jools
At the Store
, CITY HARDWARE CO. .

King and 'Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS. OF ORIENTAL

. GOODS

W1NG.W0.TAI&GQ.
941 iNuuanu., Street Phone 1020

FIlNESTiRlT
And Cloth.of Al.Quality Can V

Purchased, from

SAMCieHAN,.., MCCANDIflSSLBO.. ,..
P, 0, Box. 061 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C'Q.Ye.Hop&Go.

Pennants
.New Subjects: Surf ,Rider, Pa

Rider,

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURI0C0.
jYoung'Build,'ng

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwnlo Telephone 1128

. .UNION- -

'BARuERSHOP

M. VIERRA.-Prop- .

BULLETIN ADS PAV-- g

(Associated Press C.ililf )

VICTOUIA, Do . 8. Japan must
prepare for tho coming war with

"Directed

Amcri , Is the text of a leading ar-- j should 1

ticlo In the lrsuo ot the Toklo Nip- - directed toward rwUiring.tlio lilood to
lion, Just received here. The Japan-i- U normal.stmiiirtli for unlcw It.ls pure,
cse nubltcsitluu, which lias u wJdeclr- - rich and re.l,tli.,rJieuinaUcr wi.Jiiiiran;
cu.at.on among the c.asse, ...rough-- , - XuorVfc!!,0 oVSoX
out the Japanese empire, predict UviitlistHietvls.no r Moo.1 liuihl-tha- t

war will come within the next than Dr. Williams' l'ink 11.1s. Tliej
Tew years. Just as mjoii as America' J';-kl- Onrieh and,purly th ibldml and.

feels her preparations p.aee her In
pOHltlon or superiority on tho tnkoii'an-- l cxK)sure to coId.Mlampncsi
cltlc, and urges' Japan .to prepare for, and draughts avotdnl.
that time or to take advantage of! Tliertiroof Mi Marguerlto Hall, ol

American iircsont unpreparedness atld.' Bnnhoinlsh. Vail;., l.v tliis IreatmMit,
V,,, I wa (recently. by her, mother,llrst. Mri)i u s Uli tM)owi

The Nippon iiuotes an ntiouymoits, a few years airo' my 'daughter,
Japanese ' who states Marguerite, w, AutTering from a severe
that, however regrcltiili'e may Ik,'
I; is none the less incontrovertlhlo
that u grave danger exlsta of a
bren h of peace between tho tworWcnJ n- - inteuso that I could 'scarcely
louutrles, nrUlug from the attitude

of America.
wiai, nc asK?, is uie oujeci o

.

tlic ileniniid ror a great'i'aciue unnio
Ilrct7 Why the present increase nil
the slse ot the regular, army station.!
cd along the ftc.il, Coast, Why tho
enormous expenditures being made In
connection with tho naval station on
Oalui and for ,tlie. fortltylng ot the
Philippine lBlandsT

It would be, in ml n era on 'ho part
of .Japan, declares this mmnvmcna
natal ptllcpr, to s.iut.hcr cc t the
true s.gii.Ilcancii of .these things and.'

remain satisfied wlh the
words rrom Amerlcn, belled by her
tremendous military activity.

TOBACCO UNDER
PURE,F00D LAWiMe,,Ici1.(.Cou.1; f8cJnectadv. N. Y.

WASHINGTON 1). 0., Dec. "

,S'eniitor TuJ'lr ot Tennessee today
Infroduced a bill extending tho pro
visions of the pure' rood law to to-

baccos, to prevent tho mislabeling (it

tobaccos and tho adulteration of tho
smoking material.

ASQUITH MAJORITYc
I.ONDON, Dec. S. .Four hundred

and nineteen out or the total or six
hundred and acventv constituencies
In Great llrltalu and Ireland havb
now been polled In the genoral dec,-tlon-

tho result bo tar being tho ms
turning of the government byn slim
majority, ot thirty-thre- e. Aa mat;
tern non' stand, the coalition has 22G

members elected nnd the opposition
193.

SPECIAL CABINET
MEETING 'CALLED

WASHINGTON. D. '(.'., Dec. 8.

President Tatt Iiiih culled a spe-ln- l

meeting of tho ablnct to go over thp
(luallllcatt'oiiK of the various candi-
dates tor the Supreme Court ben,eh.

SPOKANE'S 'GROWTH. 1S..HEALTHY
WASHINGTON, 1). C, pec.8. A

gain ot one hjindred and .eishtjj-tlire- o

per cut. In, population has been made
by tho. city of Spokane, Wash., dur
ing U1 part ten .years, the flgurea
Irsucd today by .the "ensus bureau
giving that city a total of 104,402.

Tho Slate ot Louisiana Is shown to
have n population nt 1,C.C,388.

i" f) 1 1, 5 ' U
CASTOR I A

r jorantant(,8n4.uoiiaren.
The KlndYouiHave Alw?ys Bought

Bears the
Signature of;C

Waeikty II,n,let.I,a,l, per year.
SWa

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION :N0. 393.

UK IT .RESOLVED by tho:.jloaril
of Supervisors ot tho CUy and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory ut Ha
waii, that the sum (if I3S0.0O be,
nnd tho samn Is hereby, appropriated
nut of the General Fund for tho
printing u hook form of .the Ordl
nances of tho. County ot Oahu, Tei-rlto-

of Hawaii, and ut the City
and County of .Honolulu, Territory pf
Hawaii,

Introduced by
- It. W. AYLETT.

Supervisor. '"

Dale of Introduction: DcceinlicV

0, 1910.
t

Th'o forenolng Itesolullon-wa- s, at
a regular meeting ot tho Hoard ot
Supervisors of the City and County
or Ilonolulu, held on Tuesday, ,Do

'.oiiibcr 11, 1910, ordoreJ passed ,to
print 0:1 the following oto of Bald
Hoard:

Ayes Ahla, Aylctt, Cox, Logan,
MrClellnn. Total, G.

Noes Nonp.
Ahsent nnd not vnllng Kane.

Total, 1. ,

B. HHFFANDKAU.
Acting (Illy nnd County Clerk.

4791--D- ec. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13.

TREATMENT OF

jlHEgftTISM
Should Be Toward

I Restoring the Blood to Us '

Normal Condition.

er

toffifa&K

It

Ct7 Sufferer Will D. Iatreit.d In Thll
Cj .1 '3noKomih, Wuh Which

Wat' Cured by iha U.. of Dr.
Williams' Puilc.Pilli.

In an attack of rheuinatlsin the blood
Is remlvrt--1 thin and eak with amating

.i. it...
A

lly

attack ol rlieumatism., ner limos er
"J"!1 &LIrhte'? .r"lll'"li!.'l!!
t( .. . f , The nalns were constant nnd

inoie her.
"I applic) liniments anditiandageilitlx

lim.n for some time but tliero. wa.-n- o liu- -

I)rnv,.Mll. l.nnally bouirhtafew boxes
0rIr. WillIauu ' link HIM. The Ills
liclrnsl Jier very Ulikly am. 1 gave them
trfjier until aha-wa- s entirely .cun-l-. Klie

Xi,ffiMtt. tixbSJ.n5
i .', .i.',iw' crato(l i

or uie iienrnt I'r; wiuiauis rinic mis
havtt iriven.JM."
id)r. Williams', Pink Pills. are cuaran

lU-e- to.Ae.freo,from opiates, or harmful
uruzs.

II you aro' Interested' In "tho remwlji
that cured Mist Hall, writo today for a
copy nfiUio new; edition ol our book on
MIm.-wi- i of tho.llloo.1. ' It.contaiuain- -

,tonna!jou that may cavo you money and
sunyrliig. . . ,,

Dr. Williams' Pink Hits are-- sold by
all Ikv wilt, postpaidon
nwipt oi price, on centa per iior;ix

AYUtiami

.BY AUTHORITY

Office of the Hoard of Health. '

Honolulu, Hawaii.
Docember 7, 1910. '

TKNDKHS TOIt SUPPLIES, INSANE
ASYLUM. t

Senlcd tenders, In dup1i:ate, en-

dorsed "TKNDKHS FOR SUPP1.IKS.
1NSANK ASYLUM," tor furnishing
tho Insane Asylum, Honolulu, City
nnd County of' ilonolulu, with

for the period of six months
frni January 1, 191,1, to June 30,
1911 will bo recelycd ut the u'men

of the Hoard of Health until 12

o'clock noon,, 'December 20, 1910.
Specifications nnd a list ot the

kind and npproxlmno quantity o't

Euppllcs required, nnd .other Infor-
mation,, may bo had upon applica-
tion at the offi' c of the Hoard of
Health. Tenders to be based upon
tho quantities stated, but the Hoard
will not bind Itself to purchnso. thp
wholo or any particular part or the
quantities ptatcd, such quantities be
ing Btntcd merely for the convent
etico of bidders In submitting their
bids.

Tender must bo accompanied by
a certified cho.k equal In umount
to 5. or (ho tender.

All, bids must ibo made pn, forma
furnished by 'the Hoard ot Health
nnd muBt be submitted In accord
auco with, nnd subject to, tho, pro
visions! and requirements or Act G2,

Session Laws of 1909.
T1IK HOAHD OF HKALTIL
lly Its Acting President,

J. S. ll. PRATT. '
4793-P- ec. 7. 8... 9, 10, 12U13 14,

16, 10, 17.

Offlco of the Ijoar.d of Health. '
Honolulu, Hawaii,

December .7, 1910. I

TKNDKHS, FOR SUPPLIES, KALI1II
QUARANTIN.K .IIOSPiyAI. ;

Scaled tcnder,: In .duplicate, cit
domed VTKNDKR8. JX)H BUPKLIKS,.
KALIlll, QUARANTINri HOSPITALS
Mr burnishing the Knllhl .Quarnn-tln- e

llosiiltal Honolulu, City , and
Cotity or Honolulu, with supplies
,fon the porlod of alx jnontha .from
January l, 1911, to Jimo 30. 191L
.will be received at, tho office ot the
Hoard-- ' of . Health until 12 o'clock
nnoni Tuesday,' Dercmher 20, 1910.

Bpeelfl aliens nnd 11 list, of the
kind nnd approximate, quantity ot
tupplles required, and1 other Juror.-inntlo-

may be- had upon applica-

tion at the offlre of the dlourd of
Health. Tenders to be based upon

sliited,..hiit thedloard
will not littir! Itself In nurchaso till
whole or any particular-part- , of the
quantities rtnted,- Bilch quantities be

Iiie Elated .merely mr tne ouveiu
ence of blddors In submllting their
bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by

a rcrtiried hee: equal In nmourit Its

C. or tho tender.
All. bide must be inuilo on ftnnts

rurnlshed by the. Hoard of Health
and must bo submitted In accord
ance, with, , nnd bo .atibject to, the!
provisions and icqulremonta t

r.2, Serslon, Lnwa ot 1900.
THE HOARD OF HEALTH.

President,;
.

' i J. S, H. P.RAT.T.

I793 Dec. 7. S, 9, 10, 12, 13, 11

15, 1C. 17,

'w a;n t s
mm -- ia
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Ollke boy, white; exceptional chances
for advancement. llcp'y In own
handwriting, giving references, to
1'. O. Dux 30, Honolulu.

4792-t- f

good Hsltlon for a first,lassi en-

ergetic young man. llest rcrcr-enr-

required. Address "O. T.
C", Ilulletln. 4793-2- 1

Have your bat cleaned by the Expert
'Hat Cleaners, .123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Dest workmanship;
no acids, used. 4CGD--

young boy, position as r;

experienced. Address,
"Type," this utlKe. 47CC-l- m

You to know Nleper'a Express phone
number. Is 191$, llaggugo moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- t 3

Assistant sugnr txiller for Olan plan-

tation, .Apply to .the manager of
'tho plantation. 4792-C- t

Fnrplshed room by couple; .adjacent
Donna, Courtlnnd or McDonald. F.
Phone 29CS. 4792.21

COO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershncr, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought .for rash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rag. at the DulUtln
ofljee.

"BITUATIOWWANTED.

An experienced clerk ror dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnjshlng and
shoe department; lii years cxK-rl-enc-

(loud references. Address
F. A. Q., Ilulletln office. 478r'.tf

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels, supplied with cooka. C. M.
Matxle. 1467 AuldLant. Tel. 1664.

FOUND.

lllcycle. Salkl store, llcretnnla St.
190-l-

r

TAILOR;

linn Hue or new suitings' rocently
received. Latest 'diagonal weaves
made up to. the highest dictates of

(.fashion, J, K. Hochu, room 36"

rYouflg .building. TrtS-t- r

MEN'S CL0THING.

Men's clothing on credit, . 1 . per
week; suit given at opcel , F.
Levy Outfitting Co., ;Bachs build-
ing, Fort street. ""4743-- U

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed, and pressed on
short' notice. Called for and do- -

lUcrcd. Phone 3029. ..S.. Hnrada,
1100 Fort street. 4780-t- t

City Clothe Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma'
boiiIc Temple, Alakea Bt. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20G7,

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Hlrch, Surgeon Chiropodist. 1 Of-

llce, 04 Alex. Young Building.
Hours 40.,tQ.5 9 to'Ta onSunday.

AUTOMOBILE.

Xiound the Island.four or; more, dm- -

stngers, 10 ,acn. inaepenaeni
Auto Stand. Special rais by thf
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-- tt

For hre, saven-seate- d ' Packard;
phoaeV2ll. ojngvtotei'" aiana.
Chaa. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

Firat-clas- a livery turnouts at rea-

sonable ;rates.' Territory LtverV
Btable,"8f8 King; p"hotie-263-

CONTRACTORS.

aeorce. Yamada. ceneral contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210McCand- -

lesa building. Phone 1116,
47S8-t- f (

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car: Horsey's

patches; special attention
given to repairing iutomoblles
and motorcycles. South near King,
Phone 2174.

PLUMBING.

Ye Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and rauahL

:Botiks:for the
Holidays

j

A. B. ARLEIGH &. Co.

iryihingjn bS
BROWN' & IY0N CO., LTD.

.Alex. Young Building ,,

Cresaaly'a Furnished cottages: bath-
ing and boating. J011 Kntla ltd.,
Walklkl, llcach. 170 tt

Hotel Uelmonlcu; under new
lluotns by tho day,

week or month. 130 Ucrctanla
street. Ileasonable rates.

Furnished cottage on Alowa HolghtB.
Address W. L. Baton at Ilu -1

e 1 1 n otllce, or apply on percm-Isc- s.

4784.tr

Ncwly-fumlshe- d room In prlvnto
family. Cray stono lioiisc, next to
Herman Uiurch. on llcretnnla Ht.

4792-3- t

Store and odl cs, Blnglc or en suite.
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. II. K. llendrlck.

large furnished rooms. Mrs. F 1).

Wlckc, 12tr Ucrctanla St.
4,79q:tr . , ,

Two .furnished .rooms. Apply.MrB.
D. McConnell. lJ2JEmma.li.
housekeeping rooms. Cottage drovo

4787-t- f

VROOMS AND BOARD.

THKM.KLAND," 027 llcretnnla ave-

nue. Musqulto-proo- t lanal rooms,
w.lth or without I4rard. Kvory-thln- g

modern; modcriito prices.
Central locution. Phono 1308.
Mrs. 11. Dlnklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 lleretanln; Tel.
1333. Newly -- furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 47G8tf

Cool furnishes .rooms, and cottages,
with board. 1G34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR IAIX
The Transo envelop tlme-aavl-

lovtntton No addreialng necaa- -'

iary ..In sanding out bills r r
ialpla. Bulletin Publishing Co.,

(. tola agtnta-fo- r patentee. t

One No. 1 ltjinsome concrete, mixer.
No. .(new), complete, Tim

. .tr.USks.e'c,. H. S.i0.ray, 832 Ftort
street 54.

Se;on'd-hniid- .' Remington Tyjiewrltor
in first class condition. Prlco

3.Q,gO. Address "K. M.." this
', Pfflcc. 4783.U

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
eed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.

(P.. O. Box 404. 4G3-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-plp-g

booxa.'.at Culetn ofllce. tt
Scwlpg. niachln? OVJiltej for sale.

Treglonn1 Plafo No. 9.

Choice Phono 3029.

FRUIT.

A case of MrB. K earns' Quid Medal
; Hawaiian Prcrrvcs makes a nlcn

Xmas present Order enrly. Phono
or call at 41 Ucrctanla avenue.

." 4773-lr- a.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlncllo system Minnie Ithoadi,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and

.. facial massago;' shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
i'Qif. 4756- -

l' !

;S0DA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the-bes- t soda water
made In , Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot Beretania and Nu- -

uanu. -- 4761-tf

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing: (Dolores B. Cutter, 727

" '" ' " " 'Beretania. 47C8-l-

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
hear Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano. Best methods. All ages.
236 King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 4752-l-

a

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

3 E.,R.,G SJtAM .,

M U S, I C 0 0., L T D.1

Thayer Piano Co. i

rSteinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150:'ilote) St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED
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Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',
CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

SrECIAIS IN OUR INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT

INF. SLIPS, tucked and cmb. yoke $ .50
INF. SLIPS, hand stitched anl tucks '. . .00
INF. SKIRTS, tucked bottom 50
INF. FLANNEL SKIRTS. Iiani-stitchc- d

INF. FLANNEL PINNING BLANKETS 50
INF. GOWNS, domct flannel, ribbon trimmed 50

BOOTEES 15
SACQUES .25

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. andGcary St.

wi
f"v

hem 1.00

Children's Wear catalogue.

191 1
Sterling! icycles

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

rims
New

24x9
inch

inch
inch

San Francisco, Cal.

7

sp ndlc pattern with ball re- -

to match frame.
or M. W. Tube.

from stock,

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
nnd substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
largest and best equipped factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and qual-itic- s

with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

' ' W " if "WII f '" "
11 'zzshM I V ml

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel plated.
FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

iron wneel, 30 to rear. Hubs,
tainers, Wood enameled

TIRES: Oxford Single Tube
GEAR: 75. sprockets.
CHAIN: 6 inch block, 1

SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS:. Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS; 18 up curve
CRANKS: 7 single piece,

i hi

.'

& Double

pitch.

:.!
reversible.

orged selected

wearing

E. O. HALL cte SON, LtdL '

Honolulu, T. Hi
!

MEN,

ii

yjwsggrw V
v
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WHITES ARE NOW

Defeated Blues Last Niqht
10-- 9 in Y M. C. A

Scries.

i The Whites defeat oil the lllticn nt
Indoor batchall at the Y. M. C. A.
liibt nlRht before u lurgo crowd, the
fcioro being 10 to 9, liy wlilch tlio
.Whites dutni tlio cliiiiiiploiistilp of
the terles.

It wan u Rama from
botli tlio point of view of spoliators
ami pin) em, first olio sldo and then
the other being ahead, nnd It wiik nut
until tho last of the ninth that the
gunio was secure to tho Whites.

White ami llluo HiipiiorterH were
about evenly divided along tho bide-- 1

lines, ami their clamor added to tho
excitement of the match In no Binall
iluKreo.

Ily winning lust night tho Wliltcs
cinch the championship, as they wcro
olio gnino ahcail of tho lllucs, and
had the latter won they woulil hnvo
had to play the lllacks to obtain u
clear title.

Tho lineup of the teams:
Whites Lewis c: Cannon, p; L.

Itiigor. lb: I'errclra, 2b; Clark, :1b;

Marino, ss Jtascmun, rf; Nott, If.
lllucs Klemme, c; Ilonan, p;

Dwlght, lb;. Deollo. 2h; N.
3b; K. McUuIre, ea; Duncan,

rf; llort Nott, If.
Umpires II. Zcrbo uml L)r, Hand.
Scorer Alvln Sllva.......

ATHLETIC FIELD
FOR McKINLEY HIGH

Next TucMlay afternoon u meeting
will bo held at the McKlnley High
School to devlso some way by which
an athletic Held may be obtained for
the school, Alfred i). Cooper being
behind the scheme.

Several sites uro talked of, among
them Thomas Square, but It is not
thought that tho lcsldcnts around
that spot will tuko kindly to the
proposition any moro than they did
n year or more ago, when tho same
idea was advanced by friends of the
school.

However, It Is thought that some-

thing run bo decided upon at tho
meeting Tuesday, and tho school will
undoubtedly have, an athletic field in

. a short time.

SOCCER MAY BECOME

A UNIVERSITY SPORT

Carrying out un idea of a year ago,
It has been decided ut tho University
of California to tako up soccer foot-
ball us u fall and Spring sport, l'ruc-tic- o

will begin at once, iimonc tho men
who were not football candidates for
Itugby honors, while mast of the
varsity players have signified their
Intention of taking up the soccer.
gimicT after tho holidays.

It has been, planned to orgimliro
class teams and to select u varsity
team. Fraternities and clubs will put
teams In the field, uml aid to organize
u California Soccer league Tho
saino plans uro being curried out at
Stanford, nnd n match between the
teams of tho two big universities will
ho held early In tho spring, If pres-
ent plans aro curried through, al-

though tho game will not be placed
upon it regular to basis.

H the leaguo is successfully cur-
ried through games will ho played be-

tween the blue and gold and soccer
loams nnd Occidental Collego, Neva-
da, I'Dinona, Southern California,
Washington and OrrgQn, as well us
with tho local teams, In tho Soccer
league of San Fraticisco,'

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

A feeling of security comes by hav-
ing t)ils famous remedy on hand. s It
Is nr JopedaJiWijfraTagjuird, 'against
colle, dlniilioa,' cranipay 'iEc, 35c nnd
50c bottles.

:: n :: a n tt :: :: tt tt tt n tt :i
a tt
St SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt t:
tt Tonight. tt
tt Mutches Uctween llnso- - tt
tt ball Tennis nt Y. M. C. A. flym. tt
tt Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10, 11 tt
tt President's Golf Tournament tt
U Oahu Country Club. Continues JS

tt every second Saturday nnd tt
tt Sunday each month. tt
tt Soccer Kiuns vs. Mallcs, Knino- - tt
tt hninehn Held. tt
tt Football Kama vs Ticked Team, tt
tt Saturday, Dec. 17. tt
tt Soccer Series Hawaiian Asso- - tt
tt elation Football Lc.iguo com- - tt
tt mencen, ' tt
U Sunday, Dec. 18. tt
tt Kalnkaua .Wcuuo'W'nlklng Huco. Jl
tt Friday Dec. 23. tt
tt Field Meet at Fort Shatter. t:
tt Dec. 24, 25, 26. tt
tt Airship Flight Moaniiliia by tt
tt Uml Mais. tt
tt Monday, Dec. 26. tt
tt Big Fight at Asahl Thcatro With it
tt Preliminary Ilouts. tt
tt Saturday, Dec. 31. tt
tt Huco Meet at llllo Special tt
tt Steamer from Honolulu Leaves tt
tt Friday Afternoon. tt
tt Airship Flight llllo, During tt

Itacc Meet.
tt
tt ! n u r: :: tt tt tt tt tt tt t: k tt a t: u
SAILORS' HOME IN

ANNUAL CELEBRATION
.

Eighth Anniversary of Found
ing Is Kememberco

Pleasantly.

The eighth anniversary of the es
tablishment of tho Sailors' Homo In
Honolulu was eclebrnted with un

nt the home Inst night.
Annual reports were ' followed by
music, nmilcul numbers being gven
by a number of n vocalists,
among whom was the Hov. Canon
Ault.

About fifty guests gathered ut tho
hall ut 8 o'clock, and after tho treas-
urer's report had been read" by T.
Cllve Duvles, tho annual icport of
Superintendent Hveiton was read by
that gentleman.

Tlio treasurer's report showed that
nt tho end of the fiscal year on
June 30 last, there was a credit bal
anco of S17!)..'3 in the bank. The
receipts during tho twelve months
amounted to 14247.33, and tho

to $4426.81!. On the
debtor side, tho largest amount was
for Balarlea, which amounted to .-

840. On tho credit side subscrip
tlons received during the year
amounted to $2912.50. Donations
from steamship vessels and other
sources cumo to $401.35, and a spo
clul subtf'J-lptlo- of $120 allowed of
tho concrete sidewalk at the inutl
tutc being completed.

GREAT SUM SPENT TO
BEAT RACING BILL

Over Quarter of a Million Used
iiV Legal Expenses in tho

New York Fight.
Ni:W YORK, Novcinhor 30. Klght

racing associations seeking to defeat
g bills ut Albany, contrib-

uted $264,000 to tlio Jockey Club for
legal oxpenscs, according to M. Linn
Ilrucc, counsel of the legislative graft
Investigating committee.

Victor A. Shniiinburg, secretary of
the Coney Island Jockey Club, tho
only "racing" witness, testified us to
tho club's legal expenses In 1908 (the
year tho g bill was
passed) and guvo u partial list of
payments made, including, ho swore
$3000 to F. K, Johnston on Novem-

ber 28, 1908,

Johnston was at tho time un Inde-
pendence league member of tho As-

sociation from New York. Asked
what was tho naturi of Johnston's
services the witness replied that ho
did notjknow,

As' tho witness was utile to throw
little light oil. tho alleged payments,,
ho was requested to ask F. K. Sturgls,
treasurer or the Jockey Club, .for a
statement, and tt is understood the
latter will bo called as a wltmiss to-

morrow.'

DON'T MISS THIS!
Here Is Your Clothing Opportunity

To Kit )iiu aciualntcil itllh un ixi nmit you In nor nur exceptional! loir prices uml MkIi h'ruilu Clothing;,
dun Jim ii III mliiill jimi haw neicr hicii uiijlhlmr lo them.

Tin-- ) arc In (hi d tlirt-e.li-r- mills, WOIISTDIIS, CIIKVIOTS, CASSIMi:iti:.S, ri,A..i:i,S, I'ltDNClI AL
IMC I, MK I, I' M'llin: mid lll.rn ,Si:it(Ji:S, The latct Ulll pattern III slrlpcN uml checks

HvePnTng

PRACTICE SOCCER

Kams and High School Alumni j

Will Meet at the Kam
Field.

In order to get Into condition for
the leaguo scries, the Mallcs will go
up iigalnst tho Kam soccer team lo-- j

morrow afternoon nt Kanichniuchal
Held, and an Interesting gumo is stile1
to result.

Tho Kams have a strong school ag-

gregation, mid they hnvo given tho
High School Alumni team some great
practise recently. In the first gamo
they were scored upon, but In tho
second neither sldo succeeded In scor-

ing.
At tho gamo tomorrow afternoon,

which Is scheduled for 4 oVlock, tho
following men will composo tho
teams:

Mallcs v. IUllcntynot McCllll,
Hob Anderson, F. Zlegler, McNIchol,
Captain F. Ilalley, Harry Ilullcy, Yea-ma- n,

(ieorgo Dwlght, C. Dickson, J.
Podmorc, J. Holt. Chnrllo Llttlejohii,
Mclanphy and Nott.

Kams Untold (lodfioy. loft end;
No.ih, left center; Knmaloplli, tcn-- j
tcr; Sum Ilussoy, light center; Wnl-- .

alcalc, right end; Apau. left half; S.
Hush, center half; II. llrandt, right,
hair; Captain lieu uussey, leu him;
Kaliil, right full; Lilian, goal lender.

ROX OF CIGARS 'BRINGS

$2,000 WITH HORSE

NKW YORK. Nov. 24, A box of
cigars sold for $2000 last night at
Madison Snuaro garden. Senator
Joseph V. Ilalley of Toxus sold them
nnd John II. Schulto of Port Chester,
N. Y., bought them. Ho offered $3000,

but tlio Senator was content to tako
$2,000.

Schulto is u well known horso
breeder who for cars 1ms mado It an
Ironclad rulo noer to buy or sell
except at public auction. Ills hand- -

somo black stallion Princo McKlnncy
went to Senator Ilalley last night at
tlio "Old piory" sale for $1750, and
tho moment tho hammer fell Schulto
was sorry ho hud Bold at the money.

"Senator," ho said, "I'll glvo you
$3,000 for u box of clgurs If you'll
throw In the horse."

Tho Senator refused to press his
advantage nnd let tho cigars go for
$2000, which was $250 moro than ho
hud paid.

HUGH MclNTOSH AFTER
LANGF0RD-J0HNS0- N GO

Joo Woodman, nt Boston, manager
of Sam Longford, Is in receipt of u
letter from Hugh Mcintosh, tho Aus-

tralian boxing promotor, in which Mc-

intosh offers to glvo Jack Johnson
$15,000 nnd oxpenscs for Ills end of
it light with Lnngford, to tako place
In London during coronation week.
Mcintosh asks Woodman to mako ov-c-

possible effort to closo (ho match
with Johnson, In making tho match,
Mcintosh requires that Johiibon shall
post $ 60,000 to guarantee his appear-
ance In London.

a
DOTS AND DASHES.

Owon Moruu, who dofented Hat- -

tllng Nelson recently In San Fran-
cisco, has left for tho Kast and Is re
ported to ho going In for vaudeville
Ho may tako a trip to Hngland nnd
mako a round of tho music hull cir
cuit before returning for his expected
mulch with WolgaBt.

Tomorrow afternoon tho Kams will
play football again under tho old
rules, the Juniors playing a picked
team from tho other grades, us on
Tliunksglvlng Day. .Neither sldo
8coied In tho lircvlous.ig.Jnje, and to
morrow sonio Bcorlug will sufoly'bo
done. , . ,ilf .

t '

MT'Tor Rent" cards 'bit. salt' it
RnlUHn nfllc

THE LEADER,

Our Specialties
I0SI ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER.
BBOWN IABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
LION COCKTAILS,

CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of
California.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

CO.,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
Wines and Liquors

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents MONT ROUGE WINES

MUMM'S Phone 1704.

There's
just one

old),

GOLD

Lunch
The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL- - PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Lndies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and PiTvalc Instruction,

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

DANCING SCHOOL.

Children's dancing class overy Fri-
day afternoon In Odd Fellows' llnll
at 3:30 o'clock jprlvlita lebsona by
appointment. I'lDlio 1747.

MISSJIAZEL I1UCKLAND.
47f-l-m

& Ltd.,

CHAMPAGNE

STREET

t

and that
is at

WHEN YOU DRINK

yon want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and IN0LEN00K
WINES. KINO WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry,

Wc also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLAEVE & C

LIMITED

Phnae 2020 Queen Street

1 acific Jaloon
KINQ AND NUUANU STREETS

PRIMO
BEER

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.

Order
Cream Pure Ry

Sold bv

LOVE JOY AND 00

They lire Hie product of Ilio best makers, tlio material nrc the tallorlni; fuiillltsK, the stjles
iU'iiliiK to tlio ipilit uml In tho fashionable ilrossm.

It Is lo the liiliroiit of cury mini to partlilpali. In this (rrciit clolliliiB ou-nl-
. I'IiiIii to miy, no cho (food,

mjIIiI, honest value, and value Micks out nil over our rlotlilnu;,
I'rlcci rniiKc from $0.50 to MI.50 anil north from 10 to (15 per cent more. Iliforc bujlng uiiy clotlilus look

ut our Roods uml prices It villi cuinliice jou of our ureal inonej mucr.
l'ort Street near lleretunla, Ilnrrlsoii

IlulldliiK, opp. .Iiipuiii'so Ciinsiiliile.
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